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1. SlMIARY 

Suooe •• in f..u7 health progr ..... s. as in health progralllle. 
generall7. depends on the inyolveaent and. aot1ve parti01pation of the 
publio. 'lb1. 1s po •• 1ble onl7 through .ustained .duoat1onal efforts that 
have been oaretul17 plann.d and. work.d out in oonsul tat10n with the people 
theuelv.s. To •• t the ohallenge ,1Iap11.d in this requirement. health 
and 00lllllWl1oation experts frOll six oountries were brought together in 
ManUa for two weeks frOll 8 to 22 P.bruarT 1972 to disouss oODlDunioation 
strategi.s and to dev.lop .duo&tion&l materials for the prOllOtion of 
f&m1l7 health. 'l'h. workshop stressed in partioular. the n.ed for an 
1ntesrated approaoh _braoinS .... ternal and child care. nutri 101 on and 
f&ll1l7 plannins (rather than .1nsle-line _terials on .aoh aspeot 
s.parate17) • 

The purposes of the workshop were (1) to review the educat10nal 
and infol'lllLtion efforts ourrentl7 _de in -the parti01patinS oountri.s 
1n the fi.ld of fAlll117 health. (2) to identif7 the .trengths and gaps. 
(3) to develop oOlllllmication strategies. and (4) to prepare prototJ'P8 
educational materials which the partioipants oould oarrT ho... for 
adaptation and produotion. 

'!he workshop parti01pante were divided into three proJ.ot sroups. 
and each group chose a partioular tarpt audi.noe for its proJeot. Perhaps 
of most sisnitioano. was the tact that partioipants oonvino.d themselv.s 
ot two things. tint that pz-.paration ot educational materials should 
be preo.ded b7 a visit to the tarset audieno. for diagnos1. to listen 
to what pe.e have to 8&J' about their problems. their needs and their 
attitudes (Me Annex 1); and. .eoand that prete.tinS in the field with 
the intenc»d target audienoe i. e .. ent1&1 before final produotion of 
aDl' eduoatian&l _tenals (aee Almex 2). 'l'he WHO oon.ultants for this 
workshop telt that these pointe were carried because the participants 
aotual17 did their own tarpt audienoe diagnosis and pretestinS in the 
field. 

1be proJeot sroups aooo.plished their tasks in fifteen ses.iona ot 
one to two hours .ach and two field trips. 'l'he parti01pante. who came 
from six different oountries. experienoed the satisfaotion of aohi.ving 
a oommon goal b7 utilizinS the problem-solvinS prooes. of oo-operative 
etfort. Partioipants. observers. oOO8ultant. and seor.tariat provided 
a broad speotrla of expertise which was divided up among the three groups. 
Ideas were exchang.d and experieno.s shared. 'l'here were 1ive17 dis-
agre .... nts on SOlIe impOrtant iS8\I8s. 'l'h.s. were st1.JlulatinS and led to 
deeper understanding and 100d diSOll.sion. if not alW&J's to tull agre.ment. 

'l'here w.re fifteen pleD&r7 s.ssiona. At nin. of these. group 
reports were presented. 'l'he.ix others oOO8isted to panel disous.ions 
or leotures. 'l'he plen&rJ' •••• ions kept the .. aiber. pneral17 infol'llMld 
about sroup aotiviti.s. provided oohesion and aoted as a sounding board 
against which groups OOuld bounoe their ideas. 
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Country groups, oonaisting of the partioipants trom eaoh of the 
six oountrie., met for four sessions. Although small, these groups 
produced well-thought-out follow-up plans aooompanied b,y proposed time 
sohedules. 

There was a Jud1oious blending of plenar,y sessions, proJeot group 
work and oountry group work (see Annex 3). The partioipants' steering 
Committee guided the progress of the workshop and arranged for all of 
the partioipants, by turns, to be Chairman and Rapporteur. Editorial. 
evaluation and reoreation oommittees 11kewise served important fUnotions 
and involved partioipants in the group prooess. 

During the first quarter hour or so of each dq" s prograllllle, the 
several oommittees presented their views and suggestions to the group 
regarding programme ohanges, problems, sooial events, arrangements. 
eto. These sessiona sOllletimes ran into more than halt an hour and 
were valuable in provid1ng a forum for disoussion and information 
exchange between partioipants and organizers. 

The oonorete aohievements of the workshop in the form of proto
type eduoational materials gave the partioipants a senae of accomplish
ment and pride. One group produoed a oolourful poster and related 
hand-outs to .timulate young urban oouples to think about and plan for 
the future. The other two groups produoed a fl1pohart for use b,y 
oommunity workers. a brochure and a oomio book, all of which were 
oonoerned with salient points about family health for se.i-literate 
mothel's and fathers in rural areas (see Annex 2). Muoh remains to be 
done after the partioipants return home to adapt these materials to 
looal oonditions, to test them further and to produoe a greater 
variety of materials. 

The value ot oo-ord1nated ettorts b,y the various agenoies 
involved in health, oommunity development and oommunioation became 
obvious as partioipants got involved in produotion, distribution and 
evaluation. The oountry plana for toll ow-up aotion show the intention 
ot the partioipants to pursue such ettorts. 

,. 
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2. BACKGROUND AND PHILOSOPHY 

2.1 The emphasis 

The idea was for this workshop to take a broad view of family 
health and develop an integrated communication approach including 
nutrition. maternal and child health and family planning. '!be aim was 
to encourage the production of educational materials that would help the 
public to understand the inter-relationship between these three essential 
components of family health and would help field workers to reach the 
public. 

Another purpose in this inter-disciplinary workshop was to help 
participants to understand the need for close collaboration between health. 
communication and community development -specialists and to appreciate the 
importance of using a variety of health and developmental agencies to 
reach the public. 

A third concern was to demonstrate the advantage to be gained from 
considering educational materials in the context of all the variety of 
other communication media that oan be used to reinforoe the message. For 
example. mass media messages need to be viewed as supportive to the most 
important extension eftcnots made by field workers who are meeting with 
cOllllluni ty groups and aoting as change agents. 

Finally I 1 t was hoped the workshop would demonstrate and provide 
understanding of the importanoe of listening and of group disoussion 
and group deoision wh1ch are most valuable approaches to health education. 

2.2 ObJeotives 

'!be obJeot1ves of the workshop were: 

<a) to review the methodology. oultural and teolmioal aspeots of 
the production of family health eduoation and information 
materials; 

(b) to develop prototype materials and guidelines for the preparation 
of such materials. so that they link maternal and oh1ld health 
with family planning and good nutrition of mothers and young 
oh1ldren; 

(c) to consider the preparation of suoh materials adapted to looal 
conditions in the countries conoerned. the methods of the1r 
distribution. dissemination and utilization; 

(d) to consider the neoessary ooncurrent orientation and training 
of personnel involved. 
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The steps outlined for participants were: 

<a) to review the ourrent status in each country of the produotion 
and utilization ot education and informat1on mater1als for 
the promotion ot fu1l.yheal.thl the quantity. quality and 
variety of educational .... terials produced. the channels ot 
distribution. and the effective utilizat10n of media; 

(b) to identify' saps' and detel'lline prior1ties for education 
and informat1on _terials to be used either in tra1n1ng 
institut1ona. or by field workers during cOllllllUD1.ty work. 
or for publ1c information directed to the prOllot1on of family 
health; 

(c) to develop guidelines for the planning, product1on and 
util1zation ot educat10nal materials; 

(d) to prepare a tew prototype .... ter1als. for a few_selected 
audience groups. which could be subsequently adapted for 
use in participating countries; 

(e) to prepare country plans on co.nmication strategy and 
follow-up act1vit1es. 

2.3 Planning and methodoloq 

The preparations for the workllhop started a year beforehand. The 
WHO planning caaDi ttee worked out the general theme and scope of the 
workllhop. The workshop consultants then worked out the prosra-e. 
aethodology. and the tentat1ve schedule in co...aun1cat1on with &Ssoc1ated 
experts. possible speakers. participants and contributors to the workllhop. 
The prosrume was kept flexible so· that the participants could review and 
modify it in aocordance with their needs and interests. Providing for 
flexibility in the work schedule was considered essential to set an 
exaaaple of will1nsness to listen. thereby deaonstrating its iJDportance 
in the educational process. 

WQrkins in gall sroupa was the _in aethod used in the workllhop. 
The size of the proJeot sroups was a ooaaprcad.se between keeping them 
small enOUSh to faoilitate full participation by every .. ber of the 
group and at the same time large enollSh to prOVide, -ons the members, 
the required expertise and experienoe. 

,.. 
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3. WORKING PAPERS AND PRESENTATIONS 

'!'he working papers by Dr Cobb. Mr Dhillon. and Dr Ba1l.y w.re 
oirculated to the participants betore the start of the workshop. 
Copies ot thes. are available tl'Oll WHO. Manila. '!'hey were not read 
as such in plenar,y s.ssion. but disoussion panels took up the subJeots 
dealt with in them and related questions. 

When one of the .xpected workshop oonsultants had to drOp out at the 
lut minut •• the National Media Produotion centre. of the Philippines. 
oame to the resoue by providing expert knowledge and help in the teahnioal 
aspeots of media development and produotion. Other observers and oon
sultants helped to fill the gaps. A disoussion on "Media in relation 
to oontent, what they can and cannot achieve" was led by Dr Josefina Patron, 
and a paper wu presented by Evangelina Farolan on "Technical Aspeots ot 
Printing Produotion" • 

Plenary sesdons oonduoted by Mrs Silayan-Go Uld. Mr Virtusio gave 
participants an \Ulderstanding of the oomplexity and the ditficulties 
involved in adequate pr.testing and evaluation ot eduoational materials. 

Mrs Nita Berthelsen and JIr Erskin. Childers led the disous.ion 
entitled "Pretesting with expert.". At thi. plenary session, the first 
drafts ot the material. produoed by the proJeot groups were disoussed 
and oriti01zed. 

'the toll owing are examples ot the provooat1ve questions that arose 
during these plenary .. sllions: 

Is the medi\IDI of the oomic book sui ted to the life-and
death seriousness of the problems of siolt or malnourished 
children? Some thought not; others telt that research 
was needed to evaluate the oomio book which. in the 
Philippines, is everywhere and deals with everything. 
Perhaps. ev.n though it is thougbt of as "escapist" 
reading matter, the oomio book may yet be able to 
influenoe parental behaviour in these serious life
and-death matters. 

A stud7 of airlines advertisements showed that the 
s~ adY.rti .... nte of .a.. airlines attraot most 
attention of people of all types; but the question 
remains, "Which do they fly?". Perhaps when they 
choose which airline to tly, they are more influenoed 
by the busines.like no-nonsense approach in adv.rti •• -
ments with empb&a1s on "aatety and etfioienoy. 
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Would semi-literate mothers in the Philippines prefer 
to get famil,. health into1'llationfrom a group dis
oussion using a flip chart. from an illustrated 
brochure. or from a oomic boak? Which medium would 
be most likely to influenoe their behaviour? careful 
and diffioult evaluation research is needed. 

A oomment by Mr Childers on pre-testing: EdUcational materials 
are a deliberate disturbanoe in the "live" environment of oOlllllUIlioation. 
If the person who brings the materials to pre-test is not a person 
accepted by the village. he !light introduce an "Wl1ntended" disturbance 
along with the "intended" disturbanoe. ~e people m&7 reaot primaril,. 
to the stranger who is doing the pre-testing. ~us. the language. 
customs. eto. of the person who brings in the intended disturbance 
IllUSt be Similar to those of the target grouP. otherwise the operation 
is likely to produoe false results. 

'l'h1s made all of us think about our next clay's visit to the 
barrio. 

4. WORKSHOP PROCESS 

4.1 General 

Why call it a workshop? 'l'h1s was a oarefull,. seleoted title. 
~e reason is simple. though important: we all worked together. pooled 
our wisdom and experienoe and drew strength and encouragement from one 
another to accomplish the task we had set for ourselves. 'l'h1s is what 
made it a workshop - an experienoe in a problem-solving prooess by 
co-operative efforts to achieve a oommon goal. 

A ke,. feature of the workshop was that the partioipants had 
themselves set the task. defined the problems and worked together 
studying and seeking solutions to them. ~e major emphaa1s in the 
workshop technique was to seoure aotive and full partioipation by each 
and ever,. partioipant. 

Skill in human relations is 1mportant but at the same time dif
ficult to acquire. ~e workshop provided a learning experienoe in 
intensified human relations. ']he participants not onl,. learned from 
one another. the,. were in olose OQ!ll!llID'on with persons having varied 
expertise and life exPerienoe. In the workshop situation. the barriers 
were graduall,. braken and oommunication between partioipants established. 

4.2 Method 

Group work was the ver:y essence of the workshop. Two types of 
groups. the proJeot groups and the oountry groups. were formed on the 

... 

.. 
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very first da¥ of the workshop. ']he proJeot groups undertook the task of 
deVeloping edu.oational approaoh and preparing and pre-testing prototype 
materials. 1he oountry groups worked to develop country plans for com
munioation strategy and follow-up aotivities. 

TWo elements were oonsidered vital for effeotive group work: 
First. the specifio goals of the group should be arrived at through a 
consensus and understanding of all its members. and not Just by a maJority 
vote. No grouP. it was emphasized. oould aohieve muoh until it had figured 
out what preoisely it wanted to aooomplish. how and when. 

Seoond. eaoh member of the group should be a leader and also a 
follower. He should be a leader .nen he makes a unique contribution 
and a follower .nen he listens and learns from others. What is 
important is that eaoh member should endeavour to seek clarification 
until a oonsensus is reached about what the group wants. and should 
acoept the task thus decided upon as worthwhile • 

~ese were the points stressed in hand-out no. 2 of the work-
shop (see Annex 5). To stimulate eaoh member to partioipate and make 
positive contributions. the group prooess was evaluated on a l6-item 
sooio-metric soale. ~us eaoh member could know how others rated him 
with respeot to various roles in group work. ~is aroused mixed feelings; 
while some participants felt the test was useful for self-understanding 
and role improvement, others felt that it caused emotional disturbance 
and did not improve group functioning. '!he desirability of the test 
was debated freely in a plenary session. 

Eaoh group decided to have a chairman. a recorder and a rapporteur. 
In some groups these roles were rotated between different members so 
that leadership and responsibilities were shared while in others the 
roles were not rotated so that continUity of responsibilities in group 
work was maintained. It is. however. diffioult to indicate .niGh of the 
two arrangements worked better. Moreover. the usefulness of a chairman 
for small groups appeared doubtful. but in 8117 case having one was not 
detrimental. sinoe the atmosphere of the group work remained reasonably 
informal and the o11llla.te healthy. '!he roles of the reoorder and rapporteur. 
on the other hand, proved to be vi tal to effeoti ve funotioning, for a 
record of the deoisions taken and a brief summ&r7 of the views expressed 
were helpful in crystallizing thinking and stimulating contributions. 

It is worth reiterating that in a workshop the participants are 
made responsible for taking decisione. reformulating the progr8llllle. and 
steering the workshop toward the attainment of its goal. From the 
beginning. therefore. the participants took over the major share of the work 
of conducting the workshop and allocated the responsibilities among them
selves. 

~e system worked well and paid riGh dividends. ~e participants 
were allowed to make modifications in the progr8llllle despite the serious 
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reservations the organizers had about the wisdom of some of their decisions. 
This freedom oontributed to a sense of oommitment and aotivated the parti
oipants to live up to their responsibility. TO give one illustration. 
the orucial task of Il"e-testmg the materials that the three groups had 
prepared after much hard work had to be postponed. at a oritioal stage 
of the workshop, due to delay in art work. Despite the persuasions of 
the workshop organizers. the partioipants were reluotant to undertake 
field work on the ooming Saturday. The workshop schedUle was heavy on 
the following Monday and TUesday which were the last two working days. and 
every one felt oonoerned. But a bold deoision was taken. the matter was 
not pressed further and the deoision of the partioipants to postpone the 
field trip until the next Monday was willingly aocepted. This had its 
impaot. All the groups worked hard and acoomplished all the tasks. '!he 
lesson learnt or rather the prinoiple oonfirmed is to be will1nS to listen 
and have oonfidenoe in the partioipants' wisdom. ability and sense of 
oommi tlllent. 

4.3 Workshop Conmi ttees 

'!he four oonmittees formed were: steering. editorial. evaluation. 
and reoreation. The roles of these oommittees are disoussed in Annex 5. 

4.4 Small grOUps: two types 

Working in small groups on carefully seleoted tasks helps maximize 
ooverage and aocomplishment. It is oonducive to aotive partioipation by 
all. As stated previously ,two tJl)es of groups were formedl '!he proJeot 
groups and the oountry groups. These are disoussed in the next two chapters 
of the. report.. 

GR.OLtP 7 • 
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4.5 Hand-outs describing the group process and the tasks to be done are 
included in Annex 5. These were discussed briefly in plenary session along 
with the working papers. They are included here beoause of their possible 
usefulness in setting up similar workshops elsewhere. 

5. PROJECT GROUP WORK 

5.1 Content and audienoe 

On the first day of the workshop, each partioipant was assigned to 
one of three proJeot groups, A, B and C. An equitable distribution 
aooording to professional talents, nationality, age and sex was aimed at. 
Eaoh proJeot group met during the first two days to formulate its oonoept 
of what should be inoluded under family health, to establish the priorities 
and to choose the target audience for their educational effort during the 
following week. 

Group A, viewing the rapid rate of urbanization and the family health 
problems of newoomers to the oity, deoided that their first priority would 
be to try to reach young urban oouples in the age group' 15-25 and help them 
to think about and to plan for their. future family. 

Group B deoided that their first priority would be the nutrition and 
health oare of infants and pregnant women in rural areas where literacy 
is low and where ignoranoe leads to high infant mortal1 ty. 

Group C ohose as their primary conoern, the goal of a happy, heal thy 
childhood for rural families. Though there was some overlap, this was 
carrying a step further the task undertaken by Group B. 

5.2 COmmunity diagnosis 

Eaoh group then disoussed how best to approach their target audience 
and the content of the educational materials to be produced. To help in 
this, each group spent the fourth afternoon visiting in oommunities oonsidered 
to be representative of their target audienoe. 

Group A visited three different groups of young people at different 
sooio-eoonomio levels and asked them to write down what they would do if 
they were given 10 000 pesos and what their parents would want them to do 
with suoh a sum. The intention was to stu~ the patterns of aspirations, 
hopes and fears of youth. The views expressed by these young people were 
then used in setting priorities and designing the educational approaoh of 
Group A. 
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Annex 2 oonta1Da a reproduotlon of the oolourtul poster produo.d 
by Group A topther nth reprocluot1oDa ot the leafl.ts Jddch are related. 
to the po.ter and. are deaiped to be S1 ven out to YO\UlS people in OQDllexion 
nth S1"O\Ip cUsouaslona or "rap •••• 1ona·. Also inoluded in Annex 2 are 
the tl1p abart prodlloed by Group B aDd the oomio book aDd brochure produoed 
by Group C. 

Beoause the group prooess was .1II1lar in all three croup., It is 
desoribed below In detail for onl.7 one crOUP, Group B. 

In a .eries ot bra1Datormins •••• iona, Group B developed a long 
bUt tentatlve list of •• uge. to be oon'Ye78d to semi-literate parents 
of intant. in the rural areas. Atter disouasion and oonsultation with 
reawroe people, the li.t was boiled down to the tollow1ql 

(a) Antenatal care 

(b) Why breast feedins' 

(0) Supplementary t .. d1ng 

(d) Growth and denloPMm 
ot the intant 

(.) Deviatlon tro. nor.&! 
health 

(f) Education ot mothers to 
-.lee USe ot available 

- nutrit10n of expeotant .other. 
(what to take and what not to 
take) 

- care of breasts 
weaning 
etfecta ot oral plll. 

- .olids (~ to introdlloe, 
how and. what) 
vitamins 
m1nerals 
Juioes 

- to help mother. to deteot 
deviat10ns fl'Olll normal h.al th 
(4 to 5 points probab17) and 
know when to bring oh11d to 
neare.t olinio 

health .ervioe. and on the 
need to vis1 t health oentre. 

'!'he group then vi.Ited a. rural lIarrio about 50 kilometre. from 
Manila.Brauing up 1nto aa1ler group. of two or three, each nth a 
per.on who oould speak: the looal (i'aplog) lansuage, the grOl.lp member. 
talk.d nth health worker., .~ t7 workers and IIOther. about problems 
ot infant care nth a vie. to 1Ulderatandins the point of vie., the 
attltude. and the 11ll1tat1ona of the people in that barrio. A flexible 
tor..t or "qustion guide· had been previously prepared by the group to 
help 1,\& .. ber. remember to oover oertain Itema. 

., 

;: 
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Disouss10ns were fooused on the dietary habits, beliefs, and oustoms 
of pregnant and laotating mothers, feeding and weaning praotioes, antenatal 
and postnatal oare, fam1l7 planning attitudes and utilization of existing 
health s.rvio.s. 

'lbe health oentre visited by Groups B and C oovered a population of 
about g800 whose oocupations ransed from farmers to white collar workers. 
Community resouroes inoluded two schools (elementary and seoondary). a 
cOllllllUD1ty development oentre. an agrioulture extension oentre. a rural 
improvement olub. a lions' olub and religiows organ1.zatiorus. 

Prom the oOlllllW11ty vis1t, Group B oame up with the observations 
given in detail in Annex 1 and ~ized below: 

(a) '!be mothers are semi-literate and get most of their information 
on family health from neighbours or the radiO. 

(b) '!'hey have. &8 expeoted. a few food taboos dllring pregnanoy, e.g. 
eseplant which they believe will oawse "blue babies". 

(c) '!bey limit the1r food intake, especially protein, dllring the 
last few months of pregnanoy. 

(d) Breast-feeding is alrea~ aooepted and pract1sed but the 
introduction of a suppleaentary diet is often delayed until 
the child is almost one year old. 

(e) '!bere is under-utilization of existing health services by the 
mothers, and more oontaot with agricultural extension workers 
than with health personnel. 

(f) Family planning services are lacking. but exist eight kllC8letree 
away. 

(at) Scme of the health workers feel the same apprehensions about 
oontraception as do sClDe of the IIOthers. 'lbe aothers are not 
at all ~ of talking about family pluming methods, even with 
the workshop partioipants. 

All returned from these f1eld visits with a new idea of the Job to 
be done. Partioipants felt they had _de a quantum J1DIP in their under
standing of the target audienoe, and found it unthinkable that educational 
.t.rials oould be prepared without first consult1na that audienoe. 
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5.3 Media seleotion 

~e oriteria used in seleoting eduoational media were as tollows: 

(a) Appropriateness! '!he media should be appropriate tor communicating 
the seleoted _ssages to seleoted audienoe groups. 

(b) Praoticability tor use back home. 'lbey should be such that 
their large-soale produotion and use 1s wi thin the resouroes 
ot the partioipating oountries. 

(0) Skills and interests of partioipants. '!hey should· be ot interest 
to the proJeot group Jlellbers and within their oompetenoe to 
produce. 

,. 

• 
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(d) Sense of aohievement: '!he task should be small enough for 
the group to aooomplish satisfaotorily. and to gain a sense 
of aohievement in so doing. 

(e) Administration support: '!he media seleoted should be of 
suffioient interest to the national authorities responsible 
for health and extension programmes to influenoe them to 
provide support for follow-up aotion. 

On the basis of these oriteria. a review of the materials already 
available and the information obtained from the field visit. Group B 
seleoted the following media: 

(a) Eduoational aids for health and field workers in the form of 
flip-charts to be used. in the health oentre or in the barrios. 
for health talks preferably in oonjunotion with nutrition 

~ demonstrations; 

• ." 

(b) Leaflets to be left with the mothers after such talks or 
demonstrations; 

(0) spot announoements or Jingles over the r~o. 

5.4 Development of materials 

Beoause of limitation of time. Group B was able to produoe only one 
set of flip-charts whioh. together with the guidelines for the health 
worker or oanmunity workers. are reproduoed in Annex 2. ('!he guidelines 
are to be printed on the baak of the charts, and thus be visible to the 
person displaying the ohart.) 

'!he group hoped that use of this rather wide-ranging prototype set 
of flip-charts might stimulate health workers to want and to produoe 
additional sets of flip-charts. Perhaps what is needed is one set for 
each of the several sessions of mothers' olasses (which. it is hoped. 
would be expanded to inolude fathers also). '!hese sets of charts oould 
inolude subJeots such as immunization. environmental health, growth and 
development. family planning methods. 

Group C aimed at a slightly more literate group of parents than 
Group B and. through a similar prooess inoluding a visit to the same 
barrio. produced a comic book entitled "Your Happy Child" and a brochure 
for mothers who would like to read something a bit more substantial. '!bese 
are also reproduced in Annex 2. 

5.5 Pre-testing 

After seven working days of the workshop. each group presented the 
eduoational materials in a rough form to the plenary session. A number 
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of teobD1oall,. oa.petent resouroe people are present. A livel,. disoussion 
and DI8II1 sugestiona for 1IIIprO'lement resulted. 'l'he disoussions, though 
h1gbl.;y reward1ns, extended III10h be;yond U. 11m1t. HUrriedly, the 1nd.1oated 
~s were made and the _ter1al. were then oarried to the target audienoe 
for pre-test1Dg. Group A went baok to the SUle ,.outh groups in Manila, while 
Groups B and C went baok to the barrio. 'l'h1s field pre-test of materials, 
all acreed, was a oruoial step in the prooess. Partioipants found that 
the,. st111 bad wch to learn fl'Olll the1r target audienoes whose lively 
partioipation produced SOllIe good suggestions. 

Here is an exaaple of the prooess. Group B set up the flip-obart 
easel oonaeoutivel;y in two different OQalP1n1t,. gathering plaoes in the 
barrio. A dozen or so lIIothen with their babies and oh11dren gathered, 
and a orowd of other onlookers oame to watch the show. At first the,. were 
timid. ane mother even asked if partioipants minded if they pointed out 
what was Wl'01l8 with the flip-charts. Reassured on this point, the mothers 
fired a rapid barrage of oement. &nd questiOns in the local (Tagalog) 
dialeot. It was diffioul t for the reoorder to keep up. Here are SOllIe 

examples: 

"~e dootor dOesn·t test blood that wq here, he use. 
the blood-pressure ouff'." 

11'1'0 us, weak blood 1IIplies low blood pressure. You 
should &a7 anaemio instead." 

"We understand the n .. d for 1ron, bI.lt tho.e foods g1 ve 
a baby gas." 

"What oan we substitute for egg if we oantt afford. it?" 

~ can't the dootor have a famil,. planning olin1o here? 
'l'hat is wbat we need aost." 

See Annex 2 for a detailed oc:ap11ation of the suuested illlprov8Jlle1lts 
in each group'. set of eduoational materials. 

'!he next step is for the.e .et. of _tenals to be adapted to looal 
oonditions and pre-tested again in each of the participating oountries. 
'lh1s, it is hoped, will lead. to the production .t val,1able eduoatiooaJ. 
aids and will help a larger group of people in each countr;r to understand 
the proce •• involved. 

6. COUH'l'RY GROUP WORK 

In each oountr;r report presented on the first dq. the ourrent status 
of fu1ly health was revie.ed brietl7. VariO\lS ProbleJIIS .ere brought up 
b7 each group, and each oonsidered the resources that were ourrently avail
able. 

. 

., 

• 
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Each oountry group. atter establishing the priorities. developed 
plans which oonsidered not only the strengthening of their eduoational 
efforts. but also the nature of inputs that would ensure max1mwn aohieve
ment of their desired goals. 

Within the framework of their respective plans. each oountry group 
oonsidered questions such as the eduoational approaches that were gennane 
to their speoitio priorities. the types of eduoational material that were 
appropriate to the seleoted eduoational approaches. adequate utilization 
of agencies already in existenoe. and how all existing resouroes and 
agenoies could be co-ordinated to effect the desired behavioural ohanges. 

Finally. each report considered the best way in which each oountry 
oould implement the proposed plans. and the time that would be needed to 
ensure suooess ill carrying them out. The groups also disoussed the kind 
of follow-up prograaae to the workshop that would best meet each oountry's 
needs. 

These follow-up progr .... s. IUS proposed in the six oountry reports. 
may be sUlllll&r1zed as follows: 

- Four oountries plan to organize seminars on family health for 
the development of oommunication strategy for personnel oonoerned 
with family health education from government and private agenoies. 
for teachers in medical education institutions. and for others; 

- Four oountries plan to conduct in-service training in the 
effective use of the educational materials produced; 

- Four oountries plan to undertake cOlllllUIlication research and the 
evaluation of available educational materials; 

- !hree countries plan to form national co-ordinating committees 
tor the production. distribution and evaluation ot materials; 

- Three oountries plan to organize workshops at the looal. regional 
and national level tor peraonnel concerned in family health; 

- One country plans to organize a proJeot on the oomprehensive 
educational approach. to demonstrate educational methods aiming 
at health behavioural change through OGIIIIlUn1ty involvement. 

The foregoing 1a a 8J'Dope1a ot the aix country reports. 
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7. EVALUATION OF mE WORKSHOP 

7.1 Functions 

'lbe Evaluation Committee was formed on the first day in order to: 

(a) assess the performanoe of the plenary sessions and group work 
and attempt to disoover the faotors influencing the performance; 

(b) assess the participants' satisfaction with the overall manage
ment and administration of the workshop; and 

(c) provide feedbaok to the Steering COIIIIIi ttee so that it may 
make appropriate suggestions on the workshop progr&lllDe. 

7.2 Methodology 

(a) Observations were _de by cOlllllittee members as to the working 
of plenar,y and group sessions and the workshop organization 
and facilities. Impressions and information received from 
other participants were reported daily to the Steering 
CODIII1ttee. 

(b) An individual evaluation form which provided for ratings of 
each individual's behaviour iJl a small group situation was 
adlll1n1stered and the averages of the group's ratings of 
each partioipant were given to the participant. 'lbe objective 
of this exeroise was to sensitize the partioipants to the 
processess ot group ~cs. '1h1s evaluation form was 
oonsidered to be quite threatening by most ot the participants. 
It contained too m&n7 personal i tams and the rating scale was 
felt to be wmeceaaari17 oOllplex. 'lhe evaluation _1' have 
helped the group prooess saaewhat but it was probably not 
worth the time spent on it nor the disturbances oreated. 

(0) 'lbe Coaaittee aeaabers prepared an anonymous terminal evaluation 
questiOnnaire and the tindings were presented to the final 
plenary session. 

7.' Conolusions 

Partioipants were uneni_ous in the opinion that the workshop's goals 
had been achieved. EssentIally_the sense of satistaotion was derived 
trca the partioipants' uposure to fresh ideas about the educational 
content of family health II&terials and the methodology involved in their 
produotion. 

. 

.. 

.. 

• 
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Exoept for a few who wished that the workshop period oould have 
been extended. partioipants generally agreed. that the workshop approaoh. 
the field trips. the various oommittees set up. the faoilities provided. 
the oonsultants. working aids and seoretarial assistanoe all oontributed 
adequately to the suooess of this workshop. 

* * * 
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AHNEl( 1 

ImPORT OF FIELD VISIT FOR EOO'CATIONAL DIAGNOSIS (GROUPS B a: C) 

Methodology 

Groups B and C visited a barrio about 50 kilometres from Manila. 
'lbe two groups separated soon after reaching the barrio. 'lbe group was 
reoeived by looal workers and a group of mothers. 'lbe workers inoluded: 
four members of the local health team (the medioal offioer, sanitary 
inspeotor, publio health nurse and the DUrse/m1dw1fe), four oOlJlllUIl1ty 
development workers, and two teachers of the local school. 

In order to derive maximum advantage from a brief three-hour visit, 
the group members diVided into smaller groups, each oontaining a looal 
field worker and. one or two group members. 'lh1s enabled the smaller 
groups to interview from two to four mothers who had gathered in the house. 
Apart from these interviews, two members of the group moved into the 
Village, made home Visits, and talked to mothers and a few male members. 

Prior to this field Visit Group B had reached a oonsensus on what 
form the questions should take when interviewing the mothers. 'lh1s broad 
outline inoluded referenoe to dietary' pattern, antenatal and postnatal 
oare, olinic Visits, supplementary feeding, and weaning practioes. '!he 
information oollected varied according to the background of the mothers and 
is by no meana oonolusive. 

'lbe group spent about three hours in talking to mothers, health 
workers, oOlllllUllity development workers and school-teachers. '!he disoussions 
were kept nexible but aimed at obtaining information wi thin the pre-designed 
outline emphasizing the diet&r7 habits and beliefs of the pregnant and 
lactating mothersJ feecUng and wean1nS praotioes; antenatal and postnatal 
oare; family planning praotioes; clinic Visits; and other factors related 
to mother and child health. 'lhe health centre of the barrio oovers a 
populatian of about 9800. 'lhe population has a wide range of oooupational 
distribution: f&l'llers, 1ndustrial workers, unskilled labourers, and white 
collar workers. 'lbe oOJlllUJl1ty resouroes inolude: two schools (elementary 
and secandarT), oClllllNn1t1' development oentre, agriculture extension oentre, 
rural 1mproveaent olub, 110ns olub and religiOUS organizations. 

'lbe main points gathered during the disoussions are SUIIIIIar1zed below: 

1. Dietarz habits of the mothers 

1.1 Antenatal diet of .atbers 

On asking the mothers about the type ot food they take during advanced 
stage of pregnano1', the usual replies reoeived were that "we oontinue to 
eat the same as other members of the family", "nothing speoial is oooked 
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Annex 1 (oontinued) 

or eaten by us". However, on further probing, some interesting information 
on food avoidanoe and food preferenoes was gathered. 'lh1s oould be broadly 
summed up as follows: 

Ca) By and large, no major changes are presumably made in the diet 
intake of the mothers during pregnanoy. They oontinue to take 
the same kind of food as taken by other members of the family. 
However, the mothers do tend to avoid and prefer oertain foods 
beoause of the prevalent beliefs regarding their influence on 
the health of the mother and the baby. For instanoe, eggplants 
are avoided during pregnanoy; it is believed that if the 
mother eats eggplants, she will have a blue baby. 

(b) There appears to be an all-pervasive conoern about the diffi
cul ties at the time of deli very. The belief is that the good 
diet of the mother will make the size of the baby in the womb 
too big for easy delivery. It is because of this ooncern 
that there is a tendency to ourtail the pregnant mother's 
diet with respeot to sugar and oil intake from seven months 
of pregnanoy onwards. Also, for the same reason, the fish 
and meat intake of the mother is reduced during advanced 
stage of pregnanoy. It appears that beside the conoern 
about the size of the baby, the tendency to reduce fish and 
meat is also beoause of the belief that these food items 
negatively influenoe the mother's "blOOd" due to the heat
oreating nature of these food items. 

(c) Conoern about gastrio problem - there appears to be a common 
belief that leafy vegetables and certain type of pulses 
produce gas and gastrio problems. Consequently, there is 
a tendency to reduoe the intake of vegetables and certain 
pulses during late pregnanoy. 

1.2 Postnatal diet of mothers 

(a) TWo sets of beliefs seem to influence the diet of the mother 
during postnatal period. These are (i) how the food influenoes 
the quantity of mother's milk, and (11) how food influenoes the 
Quality of mother's milk. 

(b) The intake of meat, fish and fruit juioes is believed to oontri
bute to the improvement of both the quantity and quality of mother's 
milk; these nOurishing food items are thus encouraged during 
laotation. However, there appears to be some hesitation during 
the initial stages of postnatal period about eating oertain 
leafy vegetables; it is believed these are likely to oause 

• 

• 
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Annex 1 (continued) 

gastrio problema. On. the other hand, string beans and some 
leafy vegetables are enoouraged tor it is believed that these 
will make the mother's milk plentiful and of good quality. 

(c) Mothers tend to avoid "sour" foods such as l18n8oes, tamarind, 
pineapple, eto. It is believed that these "sour" foods will 
make the II1lk ot the mother sour and thus less suitable for 
the baby. 

(d) '!be oonsumption of II1lk either dur1q laotation or pregnanoy 
does not se .. to be popular in this ooammi ty. 1he mothers 
hardly attach aD7 importanoe to taking milk. '!he reason is 
not Just eoonomic. 

2. Nutrition of tbe bab;t 

2.1 Mothers feed their babies on their own milk. Breast-feeding is ·almost 
un! versal in this cOllllllW1i ty • 

2.2 PrUit Juioes are oonsidered desirable for the baby from about the 
fitth month onwards. 

2., Solid food is introduoed when the infant is around su months of 
age; there appears to be no ritual assooiated. with the first feeding of 
solids to the baby. It is a sruel 118.<111 of rice, sugar and water which 
appears to be the most co.on tOl"ll of solids given to the infant from 
the age of six months to one year. '!'he rioe gruel 1s grac:mally made more 
thick as the intant groq In age, but the oontents r..ain the 8"'. 
2.4 Most moth.rs do not give supplementary milk to the baby unless they 
think that mother's milk 115 in short supply. However, sc.e IIOthers indicated 
that no additional foods other than breast-feeding are given to the baby for 
the first nine monthe; ..... tened condensed milk is then introdu.ced with 
additional susar (no apeoltl0 .-ua1; was 1Ad1cated). 

2.5 Mothers generally realized that the babies should be given other 
foods, but did not real17 understand what were "good" foods, and what were 
the Dutritional needs for the development of their children. 

2.6 Mothers al80 indicated that _at was seldom used but scme fish and 
vegetables would be given but it depended largely on what they could afford 
to bIQ'. 

2.7 'l'h. tamily _al, that i8 8cae fish and other solids, is generally 
given to the ohlld after be is over one year of age. However, it is believed 
that vegetabl.s are llke17 to cause gastrl0 probl ... and thus are not much 
enoouraged. 
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Annex 1 (continued) 

2.8 It is felt that feeding the child with the normal family meal at an 
early age will cause gastric problems to the baby. 

2.9 It is believed that if the "quality" of mother's milk is good. i.e. 
when the mother eat. enough and "good" food l there is not much need to 
feel concerned about feeding solids to the child. 

2.10 Lactation is generally prolonged and the child is gradually weaned. 
However l in a few cases it was observed that breast-feeding was suddenly 
stopped by applying bitter Juices to the mother's breast. 

2.11 The relationship between lack of basic hygiene l sanitary practices 
and food preparation was little understood. 

3. Delivery 

3.1 A number of deliveries, even quite a few of the babies born in reoent 
years. are conducted by the traditional Wltrained midwife. 'lhese Wltra1ned ~ 
midwives appear to be quite popular in this camnm1ty. 

3.2 'lbe need for regular antenatal and postnatal Visits to the health 
centres is not yet fully realized. 'lbe mothers seemed to associate clinic 
visits only with being ill or when a child 18 not well; they are not quite 
aware of clinic servioes. 

4. Immunization status 

Imaunization is done at home in most oases though the workers do 
attempt to persuade the mothers ~o via1 t clinios for iJllll\U11zation. However. 
there is quite a backlog in the vacoination ooverage; this is particularly 
true for BOG and smallpox vaocinations which oould be checked by observing .. 
the soars. 

5. Family planning 

5.1 The news about family planning is gradually spreading. '!here are a 
few satisfied users of IUD. However. there are mothers who are afraid of 
the 'danger' faotor in relation to the IUD and the pill. Some of the health 
centre workers themselves are somewhat apprehensive about the use of the 
pill and IUD. 

5.2 '!he source of information on family planning is generally a neighbour 
or the radio. 

5.3 'lbough the family planning services are not directly extended by the 
local olinio. the World Neighbours have been working in this area for 
promotion of family planning. 

5.4 'lhe mothers are not shy of talking freely about family planning and 
contraceptives among themselves. More so, the mothers are also not shy 
of talking to the male workers about contraceptives. 
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Armex 1 (oontinued) 

5.5 Deoision-making abol.tt the use of oontraoeptives is done b;y the 
mother in oonsul tation with her husband and also mother-in-law. Sometimes 
the parents of the wife are also oonsulted. 'lbe wife, it appears, would 
hes1tate to use contraoept1ves unless there is enoouragement and approval 
b;y the husband and other members of the family. 

6. StatUI of the woman 

COIIIpAl'atively speaking. the woman in this ooaaun1ty appears to have 
a substantial say in the household affairs and in decision making. 'lbey 
are much less shy in talking to male members and workers as oompared to 
what is experienoed in many other develop1ng oountries. 'lbere is not much 
shyness in breast-feeding the baby in the presenoe of male members and 
strangersj this is part10ularly true in the lower soo1o-eoonomic group. 

7. Vegetable garden, poultry and sanitation 

7.1 Most families have backyard gardensj th.,. grow vegetables in the1r 
backyard and the yield of these vegetables 1s often consumed at home. 

7.2 Most families keep a few poultry b1rds. However, due to economic 
pressure they often sell the eggs in the market. 

7.} A number of families rear p1gs. Whether they are kept for home 
consumption or for sale oould not be ascertained. 

7.4 Sanitary latr1nes have been reoently introd1loed. About one-third of 
the fami11es have sanitary latrines; the rest e1ther go to the f1elds or 
defeoate in the backyard where the pigs do the oleaning • 

7.5 'lbe p1ped water supply has also been introduoed 1n the reoent years. 
A number of famiUes have p1ped water supply in the1r hames. However. this 
has created a serious problem of draiDale. 'lbe problem of drainage was raised 
b;y a number of families. and the diff10ulties thus oreated oould be observed 
eas11y. 

8. Influenoe of field workers and mass media 

8.1 'lbe Villagers, it appears. have at present only limited oontaot with 
health oentre staff. '.l'h1s may to an extent explain the low level of 
utilization of the health servioes, even thougn there 18 a well-staffed 
heal ttl oentre located in the 00llllllUJli ty. Moreover, the health oentre oovers 
a populat1on of less than 10 000. 
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Alma: 1 (oont1mlad.) 

8.2 Asrlaul.tural en.naion worker .... better able to reach the people· 
than health workera. MaD1' health i~&8. tor 1DIItanoe and.ach infol'll8.tion 
on t.-117 plann1q. are gathered. trc. neiahbom'a and radio broacloasta. 

8.3 Badio l1aten1na appear. to be quite popular in the o~ty. About 
two-thirda ot the t.-1l1e. have racl10 .eta and. the.e are und. alIIost round 
the clock. ~e use ot newspaper and. ... az1ne appears to be rather l1JD1ted. 
thOUSh the 11 teraoy rat. 1s quite hish. 

• 

• 
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ANNEX 2 

MATERIALS PRODUCED AND A QUESTIONNAIRE FOR PRE-TESTING AND SUGGESTIONS 
FOR MODIFICATIONS RESULTING FROM PRE-TESTING IN THE FIELD 

GROUP A 

Poster: "Nioe Feeling Now" 

Folders: "Take the First Step" 
"When More Means Less" 
"Family Needs" 

- Suggested improvements after pre-testing 

GROUP B 

Flip-chart reproduotions 

Flip-chart guidelines 

- Suggested improvements after pre-testing 

GROUP C 

Comic book: -- "Your Happy Child" 

Broohure: "The Happy Child" 

- Questionnaire for pre-testing materials 
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GROUP A: PIEID PRE-TE8l'ING AND SUGGESTED IMPROVEMENTS 

1. Pre-testing methodology 

Materials were reviewed b.1 the experts during the plenar,y session 
and pre-tested at Tondo area and the Social Colllll.Ulication Center by 
representatives of the tarpt population. 

~ poater was posted on the wall, and three leafleta were oiroulated 
among the :youth. 'lhey were asked. to upr •• s their op1.D1ons conoerning 
tbe illlplied. message of the _terial aDd the fol'll of the material. 

2. Results of pre-testing 

(a) Poster 

'lbe colours, appearanoe and wordings were changed to fit the 
oultural and present situation in the Philippines. Por example, 
the dress or the girl is better ohanged to loose pants, and 10.
beel shoes are more caaaon. Blue colour indicated aadness in 
this country and it is better changed to lIh1 te. 

It was decided by the group that this poster would be prepared 
in the original rorm. WHO would be asked to distribute frOli three 
to five copies to participants, observers and resource persons as 
the budget allows. 'lbe size of the poster is 24" x ~". 

(b) Leanet 1: ItTake the Pint step" 

A few changes have been made in terms of wording. A suggestion 
was made that the girl on the cover page should wear pants instead 
of a abort skirt. On the back pase, "Plan the size of your familylt 
instead of "Small raa1ly" should be used. In content, "Pla.nn1ng your 
lire m&7 help you aoh1eve SOll8 of these" should be added on the 
bottOli of the page. 

(c) Leanet 2: "When More Means Less" 

Chanses in wordina were made. 'lbere was a llisunderstanding or 
the use of the word "medicine". ItKeNlt should be added instead of 
medioine. 

On the oover pap, there is no break between the leaves and the 
branches of the tree. Ins ...... d or us1nc abbreviations, the words 
ch1ld, father and. mother ahould be spelt out. 

Note I - 1he leaflets ahown have alread7 been modified as above, exoept 
for chanps indicated in the artwork. 

; 

.. 
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GROOP B: FLIP-CHART GOIDE.I..INE3 

SUggested captions and explanati01lll for the fiipobarts, to be pasted 
on the back of the preTioua obart, 80 that the field worker can read it 
while ahow1ng. 

1. "Your Health Centre is to help JOU" 

OII1t tbia ,... and pe.aea 2 and. , it a health oentre is not available 
1n the area. 

Moat mothers 11ke to know 1t they are pin1ng too much we1sht ao that 
they can avoid getting too tat. 

If a mother 10 ... we1sbt during pregnanoy, abe needs a doctor'. advioe. 

SUgge.t a we1ght check onoe a month or oftener if possible. 

,. "Are you anaea1.0?" "How is your blood?" 

Sugested acld.1.tional .tatements: 

"Strong blood is brisbt red in oolor. 
Weak blood. 18 pale. 
'!'he baby USes the .other's blood. to grow on. 
If your blood. 18 weak, the baby will be weak, and you will be weak too." 

"You IIQ' need Tit,,'ns" 
Weak blood. oan be strengthened by foods. 

It the blood. 1s vel"'J' weak, a mother cannot quickly get enough irom 
trOllt to~, sO abe baa to take aed.101ne or pills oonta1n1ng vitamins and 
1ron. 

4. "lfooda to enrich your bloocl" 

It w1ll be better to dMonatrate aotual tooda which are available 
locally, because the piotures M.J' not be understood. Foods r1ch in 1ron 
are: ••••••••••••• <add berea _ongso and other dried beans). 

5. "A midwife oan help deliver your baby" 

- ~n1ns for sate de11very 
- Clean 1Datraments 
- Midwife oan find out early 1t trouble II&J' 00llMl, and so abe can call 

a dootor. 
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6. A tra1Ded H110t ClaD help dal.lvor :rour bab7. (M1cbdte 1. be.t, but 
lt not an.1lable a tr&1Ded H110t ClaD help.) She is -trained to: 

- U8e UNICIP klt. 
- Boll 1n8trwMDt8 
- Wash banda 
- Reoosn1ze 00llP11o&t101U1 earl:r 
- 0&11 early tor belp lt neeUd 

7. BNut mlk .-ke. :rOW" bab7 heal tb7. 

- Be.t tor b&b7, aate, dip.tlble, help. re.lat 1l.lne •• , .ake. 
b&b7 .trcmg 

- Baaler tor JIIOtber 
- lfotb1.ns to bu1' 
- Help8 IIO'ther' 8 bod7 to return to norMl 
- BIIot1-.l satistaotlon to bah:r and IIOtber 

8. JIO"tbor DHCla IIOre good tood cIur1.nc breutte.d1Dg. Better tood 
produoe • .ore II1lk and better mlk. 

Ani.] foode, fish 18 obeapeat and u good &8 a.D7 .at; 
al80 c1r1ed beans. 

- Proteotlve tOOda 

9. Cooked tood 18 aood tor bab:r. start early when the b&b7 is 4-6 IIIODtbII 
old. 

- Baby is ptt1ng blgger and aore aotlve and needs 1I0re tood. 
Milk auppl:r 18 gett1ng le88. 

- Baby at 4 IIIOfttha ClaD dige.t all k1nda ot tOOda lt 'they are ID&de 8ott. 

10. Mother'. II1lk 1. not enoqh when b&b:r la 4 to 6 aontba old. Introduoe 
a var1et:r ot tooda. 

11. AcId1tl-.l tOOda tor breutted baby, 4-6 aontha old: 

- Introduoe a varlet:r ot tOOds. 

- L1ap.., with III&8hed and 8leved vesetable8, flab, eto. 

. , 



! 
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12. Additional foods for breastfed baby, 7-9 months old. 

- Soft rice with mashed vegetables, fish, etc. 

13. Additional toods for breastfed baby, 10-12 montha old. 

- Family rioe with chopped vegetables, fish, etc. 

14. More babies less blood. (The red dot becomes paler, from lett 
to right). 

1,. What is next? Decision is yours. 

16. Have your baby when you want 

- through family planning 

See a doctor or nurse for advice. 







Your 

is there to help you 



' when au are 

check your weight 



- How strong is your 
, 
• 

YOU MAY NEED AND 

• 



to enrich your blood 

_ and make your body strong 



OI.£AN/"NE~8 
PREVENT8 INFEf!TIOIi 



-

-....... ' '-' . 
' :--.... ~ . 
~ 

" , ~ . . . " 

, a TRAINED HILOT 
can help deliver your 

. baby ... 



~ -....-----

BREASTMILK 
makes your baby 
healthy 



. Mothers need good food 
during breastfeeding 

• BODY BUILDING 
MUT 
FISH 
CLAMS 
MONGO 
RED BUNS 
OTHER DRIED FISH 

• PROTECTIVE 
GREEN LUFY 

VEGETABLES 
YELLOW SWEET 
POTATO 
CARROT 
SQUASH 

better food produces 
better milk ... 



COOKED FOOD 
is good for baby 

, . 

start giving food when 
_ baby is 4 months old 



-ADDITIONAL FOOD 
for breastfed baby 
4-6 months old 

BREAKFAST 

LUNCH 
~ 

SUPPER 
, 

~ 

lUGAW 2·ta SPOORS 

table SPOORS 
MAlUNGGAY 

MASHED 

~ 
~ EGG MASHED 

DillS 
POWDERED DR MASHED 

PAPAYA MASHED 



7-9 monthsbreastfed 
baby 

BREAKFAST 
son RICE 

4 table spoons 

LUNCH 
son RICE 

B table spoons 

SUPPER 

fiSH 
or eggs,liver 

- liVER chopped 
fish, dried 

beans 



10-12 months breastfed 
baby 

BREAKFAST 

LUNCH 

SUPPER 

RIC I 
B - table spoons 

RIGUlAR RICI 
I-table spoons ~fi~~~,~1 

YfllOW CAMOn 
or rice 

4-table spoons 

IGG AND DILlS 

fiSH & MANGO 



- more babies 

t 
make you more 

.. na i 



vvhat next 

DICISloN IS YOURS 



_ Have your next baby 
WHEN YOU READY 

~ 
-/ II ---~' ~/ --- _ 

Through spacing by 

FA ILY PLANNIN 



. Visit your Health Center 
for HEALTH ADVICE 

--------

. and FAMILY PLANNING 
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JROUP B FLIP-cHARTS 
SUGGESTED IMPROVEMENTS AFl'ER PRE-TESTING 

(~ese ahanges were made on the flipcharts reproduoed here.) 

Cover chart: 

1st chart: 

2nd chart: 

3rd ohart: 

4th ohart: 

5t.h chart.: 

6th ohaJ"t: 

7tn chart: 

8th chart: 

Pioture of banana to be removed as banana is not normally 
given to the babies at this age in this particular oom
munity and also banana has no nutritive value. 

Mo ohange. 

Pregnant mother looks stiff and as it she is in labOur pain; 
therefore to be redrawn. 

Blood test for Hb. is done only in anaemic-looking mothers. 
~erefore. this picture is associated with blood test tor 
malaria and also for blood pressure. Meaning of "How Strong 
is Your Blood?" and "Vitamins" was understood. 

i) Caption to be read as "Foods to enrich yOW' blood and 
make your bO~ strong". Monually it 1s said "Foods to 
l118ke your bO~ strong" and not to enrich your blood in 
this particular cOllllllUl11 'loy. 

11) Mongo . (green and red beans) to be included in the 
left hand column of food groups. 

Baby to be coloured. 

i) More detailed picture of the mother to be drawn. 

11) UNICEF bag to be replaoed by a local bag as the 
trained "hilots" are using local bags and some of them 
are trained by local doctors. 

Mother to be oovered by a blouse and her mouth to be 
drawn 1II0re natural. 

Mother does not look like a Fil1pina and also looks 
babyish; her band. is not in a natural position. 

1) Mother to be redrawn. 

11) ~ere are a lot of foods on the table - to be 
replaced by fish. rioe and vegetables. 



9th chart: 

lOth chart: 

11th chart: 

12th ohart: 

13th chart: 

14th chart: 

15th chart: 

16th chart: 

17th chart: 

18th chart: 
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Foods to be rearranged - long beans, briuJals and ladies' 
fingers to be taken off the pioture. Monggo (green) and 
red beans to be included to the left side - pechay, 
malunggay leaves, kangkong, oarrots, yellow oamote, 
squash to be drawn on the right side. 

Baby should be looking at the apoon and should look happy to 
eat food. 

No change. 

No change. 

i) Quantity of rioe to be mentioned - eight tablespoons 
for breakfast and for supper. 

11) For breakfast "dilis" or "monggo" to be inoluded an 
alternative for egg. 

i) caption should read as "more babies make you more 
anaemic". 

ii) Height of children should be gradually deolining. 

No change. 

Picture to be redrawn and should not be too romantio. 

One additional chart with an illustration of health 
centre and caption "Visit health centre for family 
planning and health adYioeu • 

Additional series of sets of charts to be prepared on 
topics like 1DIIIun1zation, family planning, growth and 
development of child, etc. 
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GROUP C: QUESTIONNAIRE FOR PRETESTING MA'1ERIAI.S 

Procedures 

To be conducted at the health centre, specif'ical.~ pre-tested on 
midwiTes. Directed also to .others and fathers at home. 

Dr. Cordero and Dr. Shih Miss Bourne and Mrs. (Jo 

Dr. de Castro and Mrs. Yarrall Dr Solon _ to the health personnel 

lh'. Min and Miss Sto. Domingo 

A. 1. GreetiDg! as you walk into the house 

2. Explain purpose of' second Tisit 

3. GiTe COllie to first .other, then go to the other IIIOthers 
and caae baek-add another :taail,y with a father 

B. '.rES'1': open-ended questions: 

1. Ano ang mas&8ui nin;ro sa babasahing ibinigay namin'l 

(How did you like it'll 



2. ~n baas babag1 n1tong kom1lt na htg1t n1~ng naguatuhan'l 
(Rote first anaver.) 

(Is there ~ part1cular part/_ that attracted you most?) 

Ba1t1t'l 
(~'l) 

3. An~ng 1dqa &Ill napulot n1DJO sa pegkabua n1to? 

(What 1n:t'ol"Jl&t1on did you l-.rn f'raII what you bave Just read?) 

Anu-ano pa po? 

(probe to elic1t further ca.ments.) 
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4. Sa palagay ninyo, anong mga babagi ang bindi mal1Daw? 

(In your opinion, are tbere arr;y part/s in the comic tb.at 
are not clear to you?) 

Ano ang inyong maipapqo upang maunawaan ang ilia babaging ito? 

(Wb.at are your suggestions'll 

5. Al1ng babagi ang sa paJ.agay ninyo ang pioalalmab.alaga? 

(Wb.at parts do you find IlOst important?) 

Ano pa po? 

(Probe for furtber answers.) 

• 



6.a. 

6.b. 

, . 
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Mq lIP tauban ba aa istol'J& D& IIq aaaabi~ hindi aapop 8a 
at1Dg kaupliant KuDs MJrOOn, &DO 110nt (Get pase number.) 

(18 there an;rthi. in th1a ccnic that should DOt have been s&1dt) 
(Get pase Dumber.) 

~l nM&Il sa lIP larawan, MJrOOn b&118 hindi &DgJIpp 
sa aU. kaugal1anf KwII ..,-roan, &liD. iJoDt 

(Is there &OTth1.1n the p1ctures which should DOt have been shownf) 

ADO kqa &DI .but1Dg 1l.&ra1ru'l 

(Bow COUld it beat be shownT) 

(l'Io 70U tb.1Dk tbat a coUc like this one would be ot intereat 
to other .others f) 



8. 
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Sa palagay nioyo, ano kaya ang !lip parsan upang ang isang 
komik na gani to &7 mabasa ng lalong mar8ll1ng mga lII8gI1l.ang? 
(Ask for most important channel.) 

(Can you give us &Dy' suggestions as to how a COIIlic like this 
could reach as many mothers as possible?) (Ask for most 
important channel.) 

9. ADO naman ang lII&8asabi nill10 sa pabalat na ito? 
(Probe about color and figures.) 

(What do you think about the cover?) (Probe about color 
and illustrations.) 



• 
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ANNEX 3 

FINAL PROGRAMME 

TUESDAY, 8 February 
========-========-= 

0800 - 0830 - Registration 

A. INTRODUCTION AND DISCUSSION ON SCOPE OF WORKSHOP 

0830 - 1015 

1015 - 1045 

- Plenary Session 

Weloome Address - Dr Angara, Assistant 
Director of Health Services 

Remarks by Dr van DiJk and Miss Bourne 

Scope and Methodology of Workshop -
Dr Cobb and Dr Dix 

Self-Introduotion (Participants and 
Resource People) 

Formation of committees - Mr Dhillon 
Steering, Editorial, Evaluation and 
Recreation (Participants) 

- Coffee Break 

B. COUNTRY REPORTS ON EDUCATIONAL EFFORTS AND EXPERIENCES 

1045 - 1245 

1245 - 1415 

- Plenary Session 

Reports b.Y country representatives on 
educational efforts already made, gaps 
in available media and audienoe groups 
to be reached (Participants) 

- Lunch 
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C. CONCEPT OF FAMILY HBAL'l'H AJID ES'l'ABLISHDfG PRIORI'l'I&':I 

1415 - 1500 

1500 - 1515 

1515 - - - -

17JO - 19}o 

~y, 9 Februarz 

07~ - 0800 

0800 - 0900 

0900 - 1000 

P1!1!!!7 Se .. laD 

Concept ot Ful17 Health and BDaplea 
ot Ecluoatlona1 Approach: Panel ci1I1OW181on 

cortee 

Dr Cobb - Panel Coord1nator 
Ill" Dhillon 
Dr van DiJk 

Project Group 

Projeot Group Work: Eatabl1ah1.nc 
priori tiell ot proble. in 0 a _ m1oatlon 
about Fa117 Health tor tuture sroup 
work. 

Resicmal Direotor'lI Reception 

Plenarr Sellllion 

Reports 117 Workshop Co.ai tte •• , Announoe .. nta, 
etc. 

Projeot Groupe 

Projeot Group work (C. ClaDtinu.ed) 

P1el!!17 Se •• iGD 

Pre.entation ot Projeot Group Reports (C.) 
and Dillcua.ion - Rapporteur. 

cotte. Break 

, 
I' 
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D. EOOCATIOIiAL MlTlQ)()LOGY FOR C~'lY INVOLVD8NT 

10,0 - 12,0 

1400 - 15,0 

THUHSI>!y, 10 Fe~ 

0745 - oBoo 

0800 - 1000 

P1uarr Seaaion 

Parlel Diaouaa1ao BcluoatiCN.l. Methodology: 
Behav1aural Chanpa through C: Ift't7 
Invol~nt. A'rwo-Wq Procesa 

Dr Mart1ka1nen - Panel Coordinator 
Mr Virtuoio Mr Dhillon. and 
Mr TrI.leblood 

ProJeot GroUp! 

ProJeot GrClUP Work: Seloot1ns one 
b11h-pr1or1 t7 tarpt awHenoe for 
tuture srcNP work, and d1s0U8sion 
of how to inTol ve the 0 Q I Ift't7 

cott ... Ca..1ttee .. etings. Institutional 
viaita, etc. 

Plel!!17 Seasiao 

Reports b7 Worbbop C~ ttees, 
ADnaImoe.enta, etc. 

- Project Group Reports (D.) - Rapporteurs 

Cottee 

E. CONTBJrl' OF BDUCATIOlI, AUDIElfCB-GROUPS, AND SBIECTIOlI OF 
APPROPRIA'l'B IBDIA 

Plenarr Sesaion 

Panel Disoussion of circulated papers 
bJ' Dr Cobb and Dr Baile,.: ~les of 
Educational content for d1tterent 
tarpt audiencea 

Dr Cobb - Panel Coordinator 
Dr Ba1le7 
Dr van DiJk 
Miss FlllJaore 



1130 - ~o 

12,0 - 1400 

111-00 - 1530 

FRWlJ, 11 Fem,.,u 
0711-5 - 0800 

0800 - 0900 

0900 - 1000 

1000 - 1030 

1030 - 1230 

1230 - 1400 

1400----
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JIId1a and A\IIllenoe Group, IIIportallOe 
of Eftluatl_ StwU.es - Mr Vlrtusl0 and 
MN ae 

ProJeo-t Groupe 

ProJeot Group Work: DeteN1n1ng 
lkluoatlcmal Content and appropriate 
lIed!a tor selected proble. and 
target audience 

Coftee, Ca..lttee ... t1ngs. Institutional 
visits, eto. 

- Plenarr Ses.ian 

Reports b7 Workshop Ca.ai ttees, 
Announce .. nts. etc. 

Plenarr Se •• ion 

Media in relation to content - What 
the,. can and can't aohieve: lAoture
di.oussion - Mr Cendaiia and staff 

ProJeot Groups 

Group Work (E. continued) 

Cott .. Break 

ProJeot Groups 

Preparation for Field Work 

ProJeot Group Field Visits, 

C ,"St,. via1t: Content Dlacneeia, 
oolleottna intor.ation tor eduoational 
oontent tr~ selected audience srou~ -
ME' V!rtua!o and statt 

'" I 



0745 - 0800 

0800 - 1000 

1000 - 1030 
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SECOND WEEK ...... 

Plenary Session 

Reports by Workshop Committees, 
Announcements, etc. 

P1enarz Session 

Presentation of group reports (E.) 
and discussion - Rapporteurs 

Coffee 

F. PRODUCTION, DISTRIBUTION, AND UTILIZATION OF EDUCATIONAL 
MATERIALS 

1030 - 1230 

1230 - 1400 

1400 - 1530 

TUESDAY. 15 February ====-s_-.:--= ___ =----

0745 - oBoo 

Plenarz Session 

Developing Plans for Production and 
Utilization of Media. including 
technical aspects; considering 
national policies, needs. and 
resources - Mr Cendana and staff 

Iunch 

Project Groups 

Practical Group Work: Production of 
selected media for selected audience 

Coffee. Committee meetings. institutional 
visits, etc. 

Plenarz Session 

Reports by Workshop Comm1ttees, 
Announc ... nts. etc. 



0800 - 1000 

12)0 - 1400 
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Projeot GrGUe 

Practioal GrGUP Work: Prodaotion of 
.-dla (P. oon:t1Dlled) 

cottee 

Project Group! 

Praotlcal Grall. Work: Preduotion of 
MCi1a (P. oOllt1lmecl) 

o. IrATIOIfAL C<lllUJlICATION PROGJIAIIIIB PIANS AJID PRICIUTIBS 

111-00 - 15~ 

07Jf5 - 0800 

0800 - 0900 

0900 - 1000 

Countl'l Group! 

Developing PluuI for ProcluotiGll aDd 
UtllizatiOll of -.elia, oonalclerlD& 
national polioles, needs aDd resau.roes 

Coftee, oa.a1ttee ... tlnsa, iDatltutional. 
v1.alts, eto. 

Plenarz SesslO1l 

Reports b.r Workabop Ca..ittees, Announoe
ments, eto. 

Countrz Groupe 

Country Group Work (G. oontinued.) 

Plenaq Sesslon 

Presentat101l ot oount1'7 repoiPU on 
national plans for -.elia for fud.17 
health (G.) 

Cotfee 

Projeot Group! 

Praotical Orou. Work: Procluot1C11l ot 
Media (F. continued) 



1230 - 1400 

1400 - 1530 
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Imloh 

Project Groups 

Practical Group Work: Production of 
Media (F. continued) 

Coffee, ca.a1ttee meetings, institutional 
visits, etc. 

R. PRE-'l'ESTING AND IMPROVING MATERIALS 

0745 - 0800 

0800 - 1000 

1000 - 1030 

1030 - 1230 

1230 - 1400 

1400 - 1530 

~~AY. 18 Februarz 

0745 - 0800 

Plenaq Session 

Reports b,y Workshop Committees, 
Announce .. nts, etc. 

Plenarr Session 

Pre-testing .. dia with experts: 1st 
step in pre-testing 

Coffee 

Project Groups 

Praotioal Group Work: Improving the 
.. terials produced 

Project Groups 

Practioal Group Work: Improving the 
materials produced (continued) or 
Planning for pre-testing 

Coffee. oa..ittee .. etings. institutional 
visits. etc. 

Plenarr Session 

Reports by Workshop COIIIIIittees. Announcements, 
etc. 



0800 - 0900 

O9OQ - 0930 

09,0 - l5}o 
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Plenary Session 

Planning for field pre-testing of 
II&teriall5. Discussion: Mr Dhillon, 
Mrs 00 and Mr VirtuB10 

Coffee 

ProJeot Groups - Field Visits 

Cc.lUDity Visit: Field Pre-testing of 
IIILterials with target group 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

0745 - 0800 

0800 - 1000 

1000 - 10'0 

THPm W§§JS* 

Plena17 Session 

Reports by Workshop C~ ttees, 
Announce.nts, eto. 

Plenaq Session 

DisplaT and disoussions of .. terials 
produoed 

Coffee 

I. GUIDELINES FCR IEVELOPMENT OF EDUCATIONAL APPROACH 

10,0 - 12,0 

12,0 - 1400 

Project Groups 

Practical Group Work: Finalization of 
_terlals produced and preparation 
of guidelines for development of edu
cational approach and production of 
II&terials 

Umch 

J. DEVELOPING COUIfl'RY PIAHS FOR FO:r..Lali-UP 

1400 - 15,0 count17 Groups 

* The schedule for the last rew days (Monday and TUesday) of the workshop 
was substantially modified to accommodate field visits for pre-testing 
of materials on Monday morning. 



ItJESe!I~_Februatl 

0745 - 0800 

0800 - 1000 -
1000 - 1030 

1030 - 1130 

1130 - ~O . 

1230 - 1400 

1400 - 1430 

1430 - 1530 
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Development of oountry plans for 
follow-up aotions 

Coffee, Ca..1ttee .. etings, institutional 
visits, eto. 

Plenaq Session 

Reports D7 Workshop Ccam. ttees. 
Announce.ents. etc. 

Plenaq Session 

Presentation of "country Plans for 
Follow-up" (J.) 

Coffee 

PleD!17 Bession 

Presentation of Guidelines (I.) -
Rapporteurs 

ProJeot Grou.l!! 

Finalization of Guidelines (I. ) 

Imloh 

count17 Grou.pa 

Finalization of oountry plaDs (J.) 

C1OB' ng Session, Plenary 



'l'uesday 
8 Feb. 

I 

0800 - 0830 
Registration 

0830 - 1015 
A - PS 

1015-- 1045 
Cottee 

1045 - 1415 
B - PS 

1245 - 1415 
L u n c h 
1415 - 1500 

C - PS 
1500 - 1515 

Cottee 
1515 - - -

C - PO 

PS 
PO 
ca 
A 
B 

C 

D 

Wednesday 
9 Feb. 

WORKSHOP Olf 'l'HE DEYELOPMa'r or EroCATIOIf AIfD IlfFORMA'rIOI MATERIALS 
OR FAMILY HEAL'l'H, MABILA, 8 - 22 FEBRUARY 1912 

Thursday Friday Monday 'l'uesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
10 Feb 11 Feb. 14 Feb. 15 Feb. 16 Feb. 17 Feb. 18 Feb. 

~ - --

Monday 'l'ueaday 
21 Feb. 22 Feb. 

0145 - Reports by Workshop Committees, - - - -- - -- - -- -------- ------ --- --- ----- --- ---- ------_ ... ) 0800 etc. Plenary Session 

0800-0900 o8OO-lPOO o8oo-D900 0800-1000 0800-1000 0800-0900 0800-1000 0800-0900 0800-1000 0800-1000 

C - PG D - PS E - PS E - PS F - PG G - CO H - PS B - PS H - PS J - PS 

0900-1000 0900-1000 0900-1000 09000009,0 
C - PS E - PG G - PS Cottee 

1000 -1030 COFFEE BREAK 0930 - -------- -- --~ I 
1030-1530 .... --- --------- ----- .-- ---- --- --------- - - -_. ------) 1530 1030-1230 1030-1130 

I - PS 
D - PS E - PS E - PG F - PS F - PO F - PG A - PO B - PO 'I - PG 11-'0-1230 

I - PC 

1230-1400 LUNCH COIIIIlUJli t7 ------~----- ---~ 

1400-1530--- - ----) 1400 -1530---- ------ -- - - - - -- - - - ---) visit 1400-1530 
1400-1430 

1400 - - - J - co 

D-PO I O-PO 
E - PO 

• - ro I a - 00 _ F~ '" -' • - ro Community J - CG 1430-1530 
visit Closing-PS 

¥~~i 
• Plenary Session E 2 Content of Education, Selection of Target 
= Project Group Work Audience and Appropriate Media 
= Countr,y Group Work F = Production, Distribution and Utilization 

ot Materials 
= Introduction Session G = lational Communication Programme Plans 
= Countr,y Reports on Educational and Priorities 

Efforts and Experience H z Pre-testing and Improving Materials 
= Concept ot Family Health and I • Guidelines tor Development ot Educational 

Establisbing Priorities Approach and Media Production 
= Educational Metbolodogy tor J - Developing "Countr,y Plans" tor Jbl1ov-up 

Community Development 

~ 

~ 
0\ 
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ANNEX 4· 

LIS~ OF WOlIICINO PAPERS, PRESEII'l'ATIONS AND COUlfl'RY REPORTSl 

A. Working Papera 

SUgg.stions for content ot Eduoation and Information 
Material. tor Paall7 Bealth Prosr .... by John C. Cobb, M.D., 
M.P.B. (Workshop Director) • W~ 

MethodG10lY ot the Caa.m1 107 Approach to Paadly Beal th by 
B.S. IIl1110n (WOrkllhop Socio-Anthropologist) - WPl\ADVBE,I2 

Nutrition, Pamil7 Plannins and Poplll.ation Growth by 
Dr K.V. Bail.y, Nutrition Advi •• r, WIIO/WPRO - W~' 

B. Pre.entations 

Media in R.lation to Content: What 1be7 can and Cantt Achieve by 
Dr Joeetina Patron 

'leabn1cal A.pect. ot Printing Production by Evangelina Parolan 

C. Country Report. and Group Work 

country Report - China (Taiwan) 
Country Report - Korea 
Country Report - Malqaia 
Country Report - Philippines 
country Report - Republic of Singapore 
Country Report - Viet-Nam 

Country Group Work - China (Taiwan) 
Natiooal Plan for Media - Korea 
country Group Work - Malqsia 
CountZ'7 Group Work -Philippines 
countZ'7 Group Work - Repu.blic of S1nppore 
CountZ'7 Group Work - V1n-Nu 

lCopi.s oan be obtained on request trom the WHO Regional Office for 
the W •• tern Pacific, P.O. Box 29:}2, Manila, Philippines. 
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ANNEX 5 

HAND-Ot1l'S ON GROUP PROCESS AND TASKS TO BE ACCOMPLISHED 

1. Aims and Scope of the Workshop 

2. How Do We Run a Workshop? 

3. A Suggested Outline for Country Reports on Educational Efforts 
Made and Experience Gathered 

4. Guidelines for Country Group Work 

5. Guidelines for "Establishing Priorities of Problems in Communication 
about Family Health for Future Group Work" 

6. Guidelines for "Selecting Target Audience and Developing an 
Educational Strategy for Community Involvement for Resolving 
the Selected Health PrOblem" 

7. Guidelines for "Determining Educational Content and Appropriate 
Media for Selected Problems and Target Audience 

8. Guidelines for "Production of Selected Media for Selected Audience" 

9. Guidelines for Pre-Testing Educational Materials 

10. Methodology for Field Pre-Testing: A Few Points 
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1. AIMS AND SCOPE OF 'mE WOJUCSHOP 

1. 'lbe aims of the workshop are I 

ANNEX 5 (1) 

3 February 1972 

ENGLISH ONLY 

a, Encourasing interest in an ·integrated' ca.aun1oation approaoh 
to Nutrition, Maternal and. Child Health, and F&II117 Planning, 

b. Providing learning experienoe to the partioipants by oarrying 
the. through 'the process of pl.ann1ng and production of information
eduoatioo aterials; tbe7 will revi.w what exists, identitr the 'gaps', 
identitr t.-117 bealth probleas and. establish priorities, seleot 
proble. and audience-groups. deterll1ne _ssaps and appropriate 
.. dia, prepare the selected ateri.a and. pre-test them with experts 
and with target-SHUpe. The workshop will also provide learning 
experiences in how new ide .. get picked up in 'group work' and in 
organizing workshops. 

o. Produotion ot guidelines and prototype materials for a few 
audience-groups which the participants ..,. o&rrJ back hOM for 
adaptation and produotion. 

d. Preparation ot a oount17 plan tor eduoational strateg and 
.edia. and tor tollow up of the workshop within each of the participating 
countries. 

2. Materials for What and for WhOII" 

TiM DiMnsion: The eduoational _terials could be considered in 
te~ of seeking e1 ther '~ate' visible results such as increased 
attendanoe at ol1n108 or 'long_teNt solutions to f.-117 health problems 
throup achieveMnt of basic change. of attitudes and. behavior. For 
instance, if the at. i. to enaeurage, 8&7, fud17 planning with a sense 

," 
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of urgency for tiM, then ther target group would be the couples with three 
or more children who are likely to be sa.twhat interested already in 
ooming to the olinio. The long-term approaoh, on the other hand, would 
be to reaoh the sohool age children. the out-ot-school youth and the 
newly-married couples. Which approach would probably have a greater 
effect in the long run? 

Target group: A variety ot oonsiderations help detel'lline the target 
group: 

a. Are the media intended to reaoh the agents of change (health 
and developaent workers. and cOlBlUlity leaders) who, in turn, would 
influenoe the rest ot the ca.unity? Or, is the a1ll to reach the 
oo-.m1"t7 .abers directly? Whioh would have the IIOst ettect for the 
least oost? 

b. Do we intend to reach the urban population first to set the 
cliate tor change in rural areas subsequently? Or is it the rural 
population which has to be reaohed with priority and silllUltaneously? 

c. Whc:a to reach - mothers. fathers or both - considering the 
deo1sion-.aking process within the family? 

3. COIIbination ot media 

The next question is: What medium or '1II1x' of media is appropriate 
for proaotion of taaily health. (It is generally agreed that II&sa media 
are helptul it they provide supportive o-.m1oation to increase the 
effectiveness of field workers, and group support is iJIportant for 
individual deoision-making.) 

The seleotien of media _y be considered under the following headings: 

a. Mass Media 

- Radio and television: play, songs. spot announcements, interviews, 
etc. (A group oould seleot to prepare a soript for radio.) 

- ProJeoted aids: feature fi~, shorts or quiokies, fi~ stripS. 
and slides 

- Newspapers and _gaz1nes: editOrials. news features. photographs, 
short stories. advertisements 

- Print: oOllios, posters. folders, leatlets 

- Others: Headings, wall paintings, postal seals, match box 
oases, shopping bags, etc. 
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b. Ind.ipnous Meciia 

Folk aongs. folk storiea. song and draa sroupe. puppets. clowma. 
QllDUltios. .to. 

o. IIIed1a for 11M bT field workers 

QUides for dlsouasion I1"OUP l.ad.rs, boakl.ts on ba& oare. 
nutri tlon, fluh carda, flaDn.Ign.ph8, fl1p charts. display 
a.ts, flb! atrlpe. _S10 lantern alldes, eto. 

d. Teaoh1Dl Alda fer tra1ning institutions 

•• 

a_Iitled. text book on fUlly health. tra1ning tlb1a. fib! 
strlpeand slld.s. pro~d texts. flip charts. eto. 

Introduoing fudg health teaohiD§ in sohoola 

Textual _terids tor sohool ohildren, tsaohers' guId.s, fIb! 
strips. eto. 

4. criteria for se1.otiDg Mdia: 

Tbe feUGIf1Ds orl ter1a are auspsted. for .. leotiDg Mdta for 
praotl~l work bT the proJ.ot r;I'OIlpa dur1ns the workahop: 

a. ApPl"Opz:1ateuss: 'rhe Mdla IIhould be appropriate to o_IIl'wn",lcate 
the sel.oted .ssaps to s.l.oted aud.1.no. r;I'OIlpe. 

b. Praotlo&blli tl fer WI. back hOM: Tilel ahGI.lld be wi thin tbe 
resourc.s of the partlolpat1ns oountrlea for large-aoal. produotlon 
and un. 

o. S1dlla and interests of partioipants: 'rhel aboIlld be of interest 
to the ProJ.ot Group ._bera and wi thin th.lr oo.petano. to produoe the_. 

d. Sense of aohieve.nt: Tile task should be sall .nousb so tbat 
the crouP oan satlsfaotorilz aoooaplish it, and thua oarry a aense of 
achl • .,....t. 

e. Ad111n1stration support: Tbe..elia sel.oted IIhould be ot interest 
to the natlenal autheritl.a of health and extenslon pro~s and 
h.lptQl in aeour1ns their support for follow-up aotion. 

5. Caatent of BciuoatiOD&l. Materiala 

De,,"'cUns OIl the .adia a.l.oted., the oaatant ..,. V&I'l troa the 
brietest .asap (aa in a redio spot-announo •• nt) to a rather o om
premnalYe text (&II in a booltlet on various aspeots of tudlz health 
which llight be sold or given to interested. and literate .athera). 
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In the latter oase. the goal for aooaapli~nt in this workshop 
might be to deoide on the IIOst iIIportant llessages wh10h should be 
inoluded in the text. and to develop a few of them in detail With 
appropriate illustrations. 

6. How do new ideas get picked up and used? 

DI1r1ns this workshop we will all be t.h1nlting about how we oan uke 
our Faaily Health educational materials better so that our ideas Will 
get picked up and used. Two books b7 Ronald G. Havelook in the Workshop 
Libr&r7 aq be particularly helpful. The7 are: -

a. A GUide to Innovation in Education 

b. Pl&r!ll1n§ for Innovation through Dissemination and Utilization 
of Knowledp 

Both are paper-covered offset publications fraa the Center for 
Research on Utilization of Scientific Knowledge at the Univerait7 of 
Miohigan Institute for Social Researoh. Ann Arbor. Michigan. USA. 

These books tell about the studies whioh have been done b7 social 
soientists and the7 give guidelines for wa7S of getting c~s 
started. One suggestion is that health eduoation is better if the 
health eduoator first listens to the needs of those who are being 
tausht. It HelllS that people are more ready to learn new 1f&78 of 
doing things if the7 feel that the teacher knows about their problelllS. 
This .. ans that field-workers must visit with the people and listen. 
Group aeetings in the villages or classrooa; where two-way disoussion 
is enoouraged may be ve17 helpful for this. 

Another value of group meetings is that the7 tend to get people 
involved. If a group deoides that a new idea is good. then eaoh 
.. mber of that group feels stronger and he feels supported by the 
group when he has to face the questions of others about his new 
behaviour. 

The group can also give oourage to people who are .low to uke up 
their 1I1nda. thus speeding up the spread of a new Idea. 

Mass Mdia -7 be ve17 helpful in giving oourap to people who 
have alread7 been thinking about doing soaething in a new wa7. The 
uss ..aia can infON people about where to go for servioes ald how to 
do what the7 haft alreaci7 been thinking about doing; uss media oan 
tell people about the 1f&7 the idea is spreading. about how .n,. others 
have taken 1 t uP. and about the statements of ll1POrtant people in the 
c.-un1t7. In these wa7s. _ss Mdla oan support the field-workers 
whose 1IIportant Job Is talld.ng With natural groups in the c..-mit7. 
Mass Mdia should say the saaethings as the field-workers are saying; 
and for this. proper t1a1ng and coordination Is important. 
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Moat iIIportant in the use of .... .edia 18 a built-In s;ystem of 
feed-baok from the field-workers. With good feed-back, those who are 
writ1n8 the ... ss .ed1a •• sages will learn how well the .ssages are 
being pioked up, what needs to be done to make them better, and what 
_ssaps are go1n8 to be given in the future b;y the field-workers. 

All the variOillS ..... .edla and. other .ouroe. of infor.at1on should 
be work1n8 together to give the saM _ssap; thus eaoh reinforoes 
the other, and all reinforoe the group decisi~mak1ng prooess which 
is started b;y the field-workers. Booklets and. leaflets a;y alao be 
useful for the field-workers to give to the IIOre educated and intere.ted 
people. These alao should be in line with the _ssap. which are oom1n8 
from both the field-worker. and the mass _dia. 

Studies have shown that faith in a field-worker's wisdom or knowledge 
is iIIportant for aoceptance of their new ideas. Doctors, nurses, and 
other health workers have a poeat asset in that the;y can treat and often 
cure siok people. After a person' s slckness has been cured. he is most 
l1ke17 to take up a new idea which the health worker tells him about. 
Health eduoation is not l1ke17 to be effective without good aedical 
serTioes. 

Health education is also not like17 to be effective unless the 
people can see that something good will ca.e trOll picking up and using 
the new idea. There needs to be a olear advantage to the indiridual. 
to hi. ful17. or to his o~t7; and the indiridual needs to be able 
to see that advantage before he will be willing to give up his old W&;y8 

which work well enGllgh. 

It II1sht be worthwb11e to look into wa;ys of reinforCing t .. ll;y 
health and ful17 planning practioes b;y finding w&;ys to provide beneti ts 
to the whole o~t;y as a reward for changing to the new 1f&J's. If 
the o~ties are asking for better schools or IIOre teachers, or 
better roads. or eleotrio power, or tube-wells, one of these oould 
be given to the oO""mi ties which sucoeed in :lJIproving f .. i17 health 
and in keepins their birth-rate in balanoe with their death-rate. 
This II1ght be IIOre suoce •• tul in the long run than the s;ystea of 
indiriclual incentive awarda now used in some places for ful17 
plannins. Because it would involve the whole oa.am1t;y. suoh benefits 
misht be .are effective than 1nd1ridual inoentive awards. 

7. The Report 

The final Nport will oontain: 

a. Reviews of the ourrent status of eduoation/information materials 
on ful17 health in eaoh of the participating oountries. 

b. Workshop papers 
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c. su-tT of the discussions and issues raised in the workshop. 
(these w11l be prepared b.r the rapporteurs assisted by the recorders). 

d. EDaples of prototype aterials produced b.r the participants. 

e. Guidelines for -.elia planning, production and ut11ization. 

f. Country plans for fui17 health cOlaUIlication and follow-up 
aotions. 

As each Project Group or Country Group fOIWUlates its reports &Dd. 
_tertals, these IlUSt be given to the Workshop secretaries for typing. 
so that tbey OaD be included in the Re)W)rt of the Workshop. 

All the atends to be included in the Report \llUSt be 
in essential17 final fol'll before the end of the Workshop. 
ainor editing can be done later. 

cCIIPleted 
On17 

The report will be published. and sent to Govermunts and interested 
professional people in the Western Pacific Region, and elsewbere. If 
well dons, it should be a significant contribution to the field of fuily 
health, and all of us should be proud of it. 
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2. HCM DO WE RUN A WOHKSHOP? 

WHA'l'IB A WQftK8HOPf 

ANNEX 5 (2) 

5 F.bruar1 1972 

El«JLISH OBLY 

Wb7 oall it a worltabop? This is a oarefUlly s.leoted titl •• 
Th. r.aaon 18 aiaple, thOU&h iaportant: to aoccapl1ah the task 
we haft •• t tor CNZ'tMl.,.., we all will be workins topther, poo11ns 
-our riad., drawins strength and enoourase.nt tr. one another. 
'l'h1. 18 wbat lUke. ita workshop: an .zperi.nc. in a proble. 
solvins proce •• P.1 ooeperativ •• ftorts to aohieve a oa..on goal. 

An •••• ntial t.ature ot a workshop i. that the partioipant. 
~_.l"' ••• t the tau, d.tenl1.ne the loals, •• leot the probl •• , 
aDd work toptber .tudJins and. •• ekins solutions to the prolDleu 
.el.oted. The WHO report OIl the eduoatienal. workahop desoribe. it 
aa a " ... tina in whiob responaible and .xperienoed people 00De 
top~r to werlt ri til one ano~r and ri th .pecial1sts aDd oan
aul tants OlD. prebl ... whioh the;r have .ncountered in their work 
aDd whioh the;r tind dittioult to solve alone". 

~ ka;r .l ... nt in workshop teohnique is aotive and full 
participation b;r each and eve17 partloipant. It provides situations 
tor te .. work and tor learn1ng b;r doing - this is the workshop W&;r 
of aoo.,Uah1ns the tau and learning. 

Sld.ll 1n m.an relations is an 1IIportant, and at the SaM 

ti_ diffioult, learn1ns experience. A workshop also provide. 
an experienoe in intens1tied huMn relations. The partioipants 
not onl;r learn fro. one another; the;r are alao 1n olos. o-.n1on 
wi til persons hanns varied expertise and Uf. experieno.. In the 
workahop situation, the barriers are gradual17 broken and c .... 
.unioatioD established. 
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WORKSHOP MECHANICS 

Working in SDall groups on selected problems is the main method 
used in workshop. Why small groups? The work groups have to be 
small enOUSh to faciIi tate full participation by every mell\)er of the 
group and large enough to per.1t the inclusion of required expertise 
and the experience aIIOng the _lIIbers. We need to meet part of the 
ti_ as a whole, so that we have unity of purpose and teel as one 
group, not several. Much of the time, however, we need to meet in 
small groups. because it is not easy for aany of us to make contri
butions in a large group, nor is it easy to aohieve specific goals 
with so .any people involved. 

In workshops we therefore meet on a few ocoasions in Plenary 
Sessions tor a short ti_, and' IIOre often in 811&11 Projeot Groups 
tor a longer time. In this workshop, tor instanoe, the tentative 
work sohedule prepared by the planning coaDi ttee has proVided 40 
hours for Project Group work and 25 hours for Plenary Sessions. 

The Plenarz Sessions help bind the workshop together, give it 
unity and purpose throughout. and help lift the lIorale when it 
begins to sag. The Plenary Sessions are used to keep the _1I\)ers 
informed as to what is going on in all the Project Groups, to share 
results and seek claritication, and to plan act1vities requiring 
agreement by all. 

The Project Groups are the life and soul of the workshop. The 
Plenary Sessions are intended primarily to facilitate the small 
group process to lIove towards the goals which the group has set 
for itself. 

No group. however. can aohieve much until it has figured out 
what preoisely it wants to acoOlllpl1sh. how and when. For proper 
tunotioning of the group it is necessary that specific goals of the 
group are arrived at through consensus and understanding of all its 
lIellbers, and not just by a aajority voice. 

Eaoh _mber of the group is a leader and also a follower. He 
is a leader when he makes a unique oontribution, and a follower 
when he listens and learns trom others. What is important is that 
eaoh aelllber endeavors to seek clarifioation until a consensus is 
reaohed about what the group wants, and aooepts it as a worthwhile 
task. 

FORMATION OF GROUPS 

The Projeot Group composition is not determined arbitrarily, 
but this is done on a funotional basis to bring together people with 
varied experience and coapetence needed to achieve the group goals. 
In this workshop. for 1nstanoe, the proposed inter-country work 

.,. I 
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Il'oups are tor.ec1 consldering the ar.a ot expertl.e - viaual1zatlon. 
c1es1gn1ns and procluctiem ot aec1ia. c ... 1 t7 involYe.nt and extension 
expertlse. health speclalt7 (MCH-llltrition-Fald.17 Pl&nn1ns). and 
aclII1D1atrative experienee - ..... aex and. count17 ot tbe participanta. 

In ac1cU tiem. thia workllhop will alao have Country Grollps to 
reTiew tbe present status ot tbe production and utl1lzation ot 
ec1ucational ... t.rials. to ident.if7 t.he gaps and to prepare count.ry 
plana tor c;_m1oat.iOll and plana tor tollow-up aotivit.ies within 
each partiolpatlns count.l7. 

It 111 to taoil1tat. tbe t\mction1D& ot I1"CNP. that each Il'OIlP 
-7 decic1e to have 1 t.. ~. recorder,. and rapporteur. It 111 
.a.et.1Ms helpfUl tor poou,pa to have a ditterent person aot a. 
chalran durins eaoh .eadon. Thi. has the advantage of g1 ving 
opportun1t7 tor leaderah1p to everyone ln the Il'OIlP at one tiM or 
anotber. It has. however,. the disadvanta&e that no one person 
~s.u.e. responsibility tor oOllt1nalt7 in sroup work. 

It _y be a good ocaprOll1se it ohall'11en tor the Plenary 
Se •• ioaa are aelected b7 rotation. while the Project Groups -7 
haTe a .~hat. p81'11&Dent ohalran. let us sa7. ohosen twioe in 
the entire workshop period.. This .. ohani .. would II&lte it possible 
tor each _lIber t.o aot in rotation &8 obalr..n of one plenary 
se.aion. 

As for tbe recorder and. rapporteur. lt ls general17 found 
u.efUl to baTe the ..... persona all throUgh the workahop. :&1t 
in case the work beca.e. too beaTY. these responslbillties too 
can be rotat.d between difterent group _lIbers. 

Cemtlnui ns docuaentatiem ot the deoiaioaa taken. goals 
establlabed and a Tery briet au.aary of viewa expressed is helpfUl 
to cryatalize thinld.ns and. to bep the _lIbera intol'Md. of the 
prop.... Beaidea. thesreup reports have a unifying effeot on 
the workshop. 

WCEKSHOP CatU'l"l'EES 

The preparati_ tor tbe workahop start .ontha ahead. Tbe 
Presra- C~ tte. works out tbe general theM and lay-out of the 
workahop. It alao works out broadl.7 the obJeotives and tentative 
sohed.ule tor the workshop in o~oatlon with &ssociated experts. 
pot.ntial apeakers. and oontriblltora to the workshop. It 18. 
hCIINTer,. worth reit.ratlq that in a workshop the partlclpants 
bave tbe tinal -7 and the reaponsibil1 ty tor taking deoisions. 
refcmmlat1ng tbe pr~. and steering the workshop tCM&rd the 
acc~liaa.ent ot ita seals. 
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It 18 in the Te1'7 bepnn'ng, theretore, that the partioipants 
take oyer tbe -Jor .bare ot oOD4uotiDS the worUhop and allooate 
resJlGlD8ibllit1 •• &IIGDI5 tMilH1Tes. Ca.itte •• , o-.ri •• d ot varioua 
partioipants, pla7 an aotiTe part in ~l ... ntiDS the obJ.ot1v •• ot 
t~ worbhop. The o~ttee. U81I&l.17 tozwed. are: Steering C~ttee, 
Editorial ~ttee, EYaluation C-s.ttee, &lid ~oreation C-s.tte •• 
Let u briet17 d1souas tbe twaoticm.1Ds ot the.. C~ ttees. 

I. S'1SIRIJI) CCJMI1'!'BB - '!'be taU or tbe StHr1DS ca.1ttH 1. to 
.nsure the aaooth tImotiOD1DS ot the workabop &lid te adJut the 
prosre- ocmaiclerinc the Deeds UId intere.ts ot the partioipant •• 
'1'~ 8taer1DS Ca.i tte. works 01"'17 with the workshop orpn1zer. 
tor da7-to-da7 pl&nll1Dc &lid adjusting the prosra- to .. t untore •• en 
.it1l&ti_. '!'be' ettorts et the SteeriDS C-s.ttee, alcms w1th the 
orsan1zere. to oope with tbe varied deaDC1a ot the work.hop proTid. 
II&Jl7 learn1DS a1tutiona. 

Tbe t.r. or ret.renoe et tbe Steering C-s. tte. -7 inolude 
t~ tollow1ns taau: 

a. Workiq in 01011. l1al8on with workshop orpn1z.ra tor 
-kiDs adJust..nt in the 4&117 sohadule oonaidering (1) the views 
and ne.de or tbe partio1pants, (2) prosres • .ade 117 the •• 11 
groupe, and (,) 'untore ... n d.velo)lllenta; 

b. Proposing Cbai~n tor all Plena1'7 Se •• 1_ in woh a wa7 
a. to spread the ohoi .. u wicle17 u possibl., and al.o to d.vi •• 
wa78 to prortcle opportun1. tie. to eTe1'7 partioipant tor lea4erab1p 
roles in ODe tOl'll or tbe otber ,; 

o. ~pert1nc ot 1IIport&nt .Tento in a Pleu1'7 Sesdon tor 
abCNt ten II1nutos ..... 1'7 cl&7; 

d. Securing a d&117 teed-baok on (1) tbe prosres. ot SJ'OIlPoo 
work and (2) the Ti... ot other c-s. tte.s ; 

•• It deaired b7 tbe C-s.tte., 1t ~ preHnt to the Pl.11&lT 
Se.aion on the lut d&7 a report ot the C-s.tte.'s aotivit1 •• and 
aohien..nt&, and &Uld.t in writ1nc ito tiDal report to the li:d1torial 
C-s.ttae. 

II. BDI'l'ORIAL C<IiU'l'llIiBi - A written aooaunt or the eTent. i. ~lptul. 
A cl&1l7 bu.lletin, tor 1Datanoe, will kee. all ot us iDtozwed. about 
wbat 18 ..,.mDS. '1'h1. i. the oballeqe tor the Bd1torial C..s.ttee: 

a. Prepar1nc a ebert 4&117 ne .. l.tt.r or bu.lletin ot workshop 
aotiviti.& - Plenar.r Ses.iana, srCNP work, aDd .ooial aot1Titi •• ; 

tI. SeCllll'1q t.ed-back: k ... ins e78& and .an open, &lid 
oolleot1DS reports cl&117 tro. all the rapportftl'll tor preparatiaa 
ot tbe ~ report; 

',I 

., 

c 
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o. Pre)MU"&tion and prenntation in co-operation with the 
Ste.ring c~ttee ot th8 prorta1eaal workahop report. 

III. BVALtJA'rIOif C<JiiIl"I'fBB - EYaluation ••• It ... valution. teecl-baok. 
ete. aft all 'bee_ re.pected ter.a. iJldeed taab1cm&b1e Jarson. Let 
ua t17 aut and ... it ..... luaUon is real17 bdptul. The C~ttee 
-7 attellPt: 

a. A ..... ing th8 pertorano. ot tbe Pl.nal7 a.aaions and grOllp 
worb. and at~t1n& to 1deJl'ti1')- the taotors intluenoing the per
toranc.; 

b. A •••• sine tbe partioipant-satiataotion with the overall 
-.napMnt and ad"niatration ot the workabop; 

o. Atte.pting to satber a "teel" ot the partioipants - their 
expeotation. leftl ot .. tiataetion. needs and interest.; 

d. ProYld1n8 teecl-baok to the Steering Ca.! ttee tor Mld.ng 
appropriate adjutaent. in the workshop progr.-. 

TV • RECREA'rIOIf CCIIIII'rlEE - All ot us need tun and reoreation. even 
aore so when we are working bard. Then w117 not pool our re.auroes 
aDd wisda aDd .et up a .eri •• of interesting actirtties. We 
eerta1nl7 haft a IlUIIber ot 'oreative' tb1nkers aDd organizers. 
Wai t and s... Tb1s c~ tte. -7: 

a. Think and plan reoreational aotirttie.; 

b. Organize 41spla,..: don't hesitate to draw earioat1U'8s. to 
ooin oa,ti_ and to dreaII up and 41.,la7 whatever 70U tb1nk is 
appropriate. 

ThiDk. ezplore and deoide tor 70\11'se1t. 

SMLL GROUPS: TWO TYPES 

Group won is the vel7 es •• nce ot a workshop. Working in _11 
gl'OIlPS on caretullJ' .. leoted tuka hel,. -xt".e ooverage and 
acc.,U.hMnt. It i. oODCluoive to actift partioipation bJ' all. 

r.: .. pina in rtew the obJeotiYes ot tb1s workab8p on the develo~nt 
ot lId.1aoaUon aDd intorution .teriala on tud.17 health. it is planned. 
to ..-k in we t1)les ot croape: proJeot groupa and ooantl7 grOllPS. 

I. PROJBC'1' GJlOUPS - 'fbi.. will be inter-oountl7 SZ'oupa draWins 
partioipants h'.- each ot the six )lal'tioipatinc cCNlltri... It is 
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proposed that three proJect groups -7 be fol'Md. each group containing 
about six participants and. about fGlllr resOl.lrce persons. An attempt bas 
be.n 1I&d. to fora the proJ.ct groups. so that each group would have. to 
the extent possible. speoialists in .edia develo~nt. health education. 
health prosr-s (NCH-lfUtriti.~Fud.lJ' Planning) and. health adIII1nis
tration. 

Each proJ.ot group will move through the process of sel.ction 
of probl .... diagnosis ot cOBlaUlltJ' response and. factors influencing 
it. identitioation ot educational content and. motivation appeals. 
and selection ot appropriate media tor the given aUdience work. The 
the_s tor the group work are tentative17 as follows: 

a. Identi41ng operational ca.ponents of f&ll1.1y bealth and. 
.stablishing prioriti.s ot probl ... In c ·ni catlon for family 
health; 

b. Selecting a b1sh prior1tJ' tarset audience and. d.veloping 
an educaticmal strateg tor cCDlUIlity involvement tor resolving the 
selected problem; 

c. Dete1'll1n1ng educational content and appropriate media tor 
selected proble .. and. target audience. This includes a c~t7 
visit tor content diagnosisj 

d. Designing and preparing selected media for the selected 
audienoe; 

e. Pre-testing _terials with experts and. with target audience 
grWp8j 

f. Iaproving _terials and their tinalization to serve as proto
tJ'pe for adaptation to wit looal conditions; 

g. Developing guidelines for planning. production aai utllization 
of eduoational _terials. 

II. COUITRY GROUPS - These will consist ot either the partioipants 
of each countr,. separate17, or a combination of two countries which 
bave s1a1lar problelBS and. prosra- development. The purpose of 
the oountr,. groups is to work on: 

a. Reviewing the ourrent status of the production and ut1lizat1on 
of educational _terials tor f&ll11y health: quantity. quality and 
variet7 ot edRoational .. terials produced. channels of distribution. 
and ettective ut11ization ot "dia; 

b. Developing nat10nal c~cation plans and priorities: 
plans tor production. utilization and distribution ot educational 
materials; 

Ii.., 

) I 

.>1 
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c. Developing "oountry plans" for follow-up. 

It is through the group work that the workshop will reaoh 
suooessfu1 cOlllPletion. 

ROlES ABO RESPONSIBILITIES 

Every participant, it 18 hoped, will be assigned leadership roles 
in one form or another. Each group will have its own ChaiI'lllllJl, recorder 
and. rapporteur. And every _lIber has the responsibility to malte the 
discussions as fruitful and constructive as possible, and. the same 
is expeoted of resource persons. 

CHAIRMAN - He is the Ole who keeps the group 'on the beam' rolling 
forward towards its cboosen ObJectives. The Chairan does all he can 
to keep the group IIOving. He brings the discussion back to the central 
point fram tiM to tiM wben it s .... that discussions have strayed 
into irrelevanoe. And this is not easy. 

It happens that 'keeping to the point' is s_t1aes overdone. 
It is neoessary, therefore, for the Chairan to have a wholesOllle 
attitude towards diversion, for not all diversilUl is bad. The 
Chai!WaJl IIlst avoid the pitfall of talking too IIlch h1IIself; be is 
not there to answer every question. 

There are two t;yp8B of people who !l8ke the task of the Chai!WaJl 
difficult: those who talk all the tiM, and those who do not talk 
at all. The t'onaer is IIOre difficult to handle than the latter. 
The Cha1ran has to use his t..&a1nation to sober down the vocal and. 
to activate the quiet partioipants. 

A few hints on being Cha1ran are given below: 

a. Help the group set the goals it wishes to achieve; 

b. Help the group budget tiM for specific tasks so that 
goals oan be aohieved; 

c. Help the grwp to start and. end on tiM; 

d. Enoourage every _lIber to partiCipate, and. prevent the 
dOll1nation of one person; 

e. Assist the group to explore points thoroughly without 
digressions; 

f. Help the grGQP to olarify issue,,; 

s. Help groups to reach 88l'e_nt; 
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h. Keep tlw disouaaion IIOVins tOlf&l'd.s tbe set taak; 

i. au 'rize poeu.p PNSNsS and help ra18e new issues. 

RECCIUER - It 18 aportant to carefUlly record discuasions and to 
docUMnt progress. The recorder shGUld: 

a. Keep an accurate record of issues dl8cussed; 

b. Reoord toe decisions taken and agree_nts reached; 

c. Reoord. reco.eDdations that bave been developed; 

d. Fum1sh 1ntor-.tion fro. his reoorda wbenever needed; 

e. Assist in preparation of reports. 

RAPPOR'lEUR - The iSlNes raised and progress achieved 1s to be 
shared with other grallPS as well. The rapporteur shallld: 

a. Work with leader, recorder aDd others 1n writ1ng up the 
report of the group's discuss1ons; 

b. Present the report verbally to tbe grOllp and. to plen&l7 sess1ons; 

o. Talk to other -.bel'S of groups to olarify' points if felt 
ne cess&Z'1; 

d. Restrict his personal views and. present the consensus of 
the gNUp; 

e. Reatriot his presentat10n to the tiM allotted; 

f. Aasist 1n preparation of the t1nal report. 

RESOURCE PERSON - The resaIlJ'Ce persons are there to help the 
grallP clarifY 18INes and. provide inf01'll&t1on when needed. The 
respona1b111t7 tor SJ'OUp work, however, 11es direct17 and f1~17 
upon the _bers ot the grallP; the resource persons are onl;V a 
resource as the group tries to reach 1 ts goals. It 1s the res
pons1bil1t;v of the Chairman to util1ze the resource person as 
he sees t1t; this is especially true in regard to the "CIIUlt of 
tin allotted to the1r contri1:llolt1on. 80.1".1-.s there is a 
tendenc;v tor the reSCNrCe persons to aot as a teacher; this is 
detrt.antal to ettective graIlP work. Moreover, 1t sa.et1_s 
happens that a resource person would tell a graIlP sOIIething and. 
leave, to be followed b7 another who would tell something contra
dictoI'7. This creates oontusion. 



A fa points to be kept in 1I1nd. b,. the re.CIUroe pel'll0n8 are I 

a. ProY1de 1ntozw.tion needed by tM sroup; 

b. a.1p to clarifJ' 18lNe. and. point GIlt needs; 

c. Be oaretul. not to doll1nats tM sroup; rather tl7 to 
faci11tate tbII tunotion1D& ot grClUP work. 
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annex 5 C,) 

7 PeD1'uar7 1972 

BlDLISH OILY 

A SUGGESTED OUTLINE FOR COUN'l'Rf REPORTS ON EDUCATIONAL EFFORTS MADE AND 
EXPERIENCE 0A'l'HERED (Topio B) 

'rbe w..ullop Mlina with a reY1 .. of 'the ov.rrent atatua ot the pro
d.uction &lid. utll1utlon ot educational _'teriaa in each par1;icIpat1Ds 
0~tr7. 'f'b1. will hel, Id.ent1t7 the • sa,.' ad d.ete1'll1ne priori tI ••• 

Tbe oeantr7 repreHntatiTe. are at l1Mrt7 to preHnt 'theIr ocnmtr7 
re,.rta the wa7'the7 l1ke. A t.w point. are, bow.nr, outl1necl ~10lf 
whioh 7CRl ~ like to o .. 1d.er whil. report1ns 'the reY1ew ot 'the edu
oati ... l .ttvta ade in 7'IU' oountr7. 

1. Health Probl ... : 

• The _Jor health ,robl ... toward. which the eduoatlenal 
ettorts baYe Men pr1ar117 d.1reoted.. 

• 'rM .norit7 ~~l ... tor edacatienal iDlNta in 'the near 
tutlare. 

• 'fM t7Je, qlWitit7 and qual1t7 ot the yariwa ed.ucatlen.o 
1Dt .... tIon _terial. produoeci. 

• 'rbe tarpt-aud.1eno. tor which Md.1a are produoed. Tlw.. t.r 
1natano. ~ lIlollld.e: (a) General PU.bl1o (urban or l"W'&l, 
aotbera, tatbera or both, .oaeol oh1l.d.ren, out-ot.sohool 
7cuth, or old. d.ependents and. o'then); (b) Field. workers 
and obans- apnt. (health and. deyel.,..nt .wkers. school 
'teaohora, ° n't7 leadera and. satistied Wlera); (0) 
'l'oaoll1na aida tor Tra'n1n. Inatltutlona; (el) P.l107 -.kers 
and. .alth -aln1atratore. 
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3. IWsGUrOe.: 

EquiJlll8nt, tlmds aDd. O~.!lIIn~' oation network fer: 

• 

• 

ProJeoted a1da: (a> fao1lities for produoing and processing 
f1l11s and filii stripe, and (b) proJeotors and facilities for 
use of proJeoted aids. 

Print: (a> the "reaoh, i.e., literao;y level, reading hab1ts 
aDd. cil'011lation of newspapers, .... z1nes, eto., and (b> 
faoilitie. aftilable for printing and di.tribl:ttion. 

• Radio and TV: (a> broadoutina network, reoeiYing sets. 
and listen1nc babits, and (b) .oope tor securing or 
bU;y1ng" tiM, and .u1table t1a1ngs. 

• Ind.1pnows JIedi&: Typea of POplllar folk .ada, s1 tuat10ns 
in 1fh1ch these are uHCl, and scope and .xtent of their use 
for p~ot10n of health. 

4. Experience Gathered and Probl ... Enoountered: 

• EYaluatiOll, pre-te.t1ns aDd. ut1l1zatieo of reMarch f1nl11naa 
tor cieftloplq 0 m'oation strateg aDd. illpl'OY1D8 .. terials. 

InyolftMnt of non-bealth &&enoi •• suoh &II 0 ,ntt;y 
deftlo ... nt, soboel teachers, publiolt;y orsanlzationa 
and othars. 

• Diatribl:ttion peints and _0ban1 .. of distribut1on. 

• Preparat10n of personnel tor use of Mdia. 

You .. ;y touoh upon onl;y those p01nts in above-mentioned outl1ne 
which ;you think are relevant and worth disoussing in ;your brief 
presentation ot the oountr;y report •. 
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ANNEX 5 (4) 

QUIDBI.IIIBS PQR CWlft'Hf GIlOUP WORK: Topio G 

'DIe Job to be clone b7 'lobe oountr,. groups are, as stated in .hand-out 
Mo. 2, pase 6a 

a. Ren .. ot ourrent statue (alre~ done); 

b. D ..... lopiq naUcmal. o..-unioation prioriti.s and plane for 
prodaotion, utill.atlon, and 41str11:Mtlon ot educational 
_ter1al_; 

o. Deftlop1D& plana tor toll OW-laP ot 'lobe workabop in each 
partlo1pat1q oount17. 

Fe aooc.pllsbMnt ot It. b. a total of 2 1/2 hours baa been .. t 
aslde on 1Ie4Deedq and '1!lursda7, and te It.o. anoti.her 2 1/2 hours on 
Monda7 and 'l\Iesdq. 

For aooo.pllabMnt of 1 t.. b, the groups III1sht qnt to proceed 
as followe z 

1. On the baBi. ot resourNs aY&ilable and priorities ot 
probl.s, think about tbe priorities ot bebaYlOlU'al obanps 
whioh III1sht be achieftd in ,.CNr oount17 whioh would iJlprove 
fu1l7 beal'th. 

2. 'fb1nk abOut what eduoatlcmal. approaches, (preparation of 
personnel, and "six" ot etfort. and .ob1l1zat1on of resouroe.) 
would be IIOIIt etteotlve in bring:Sns abeNt these behaviOlU'al 
obanses. 

}. SlIsPst what ldnds of eduoatlonal ma'terials Id.ght be most 
!W.ded for these eduoat1onal approaches. 

4. 8ugut how the ex1atlna apnoie. in ,.our oountI7 nsht be 
stWlalated to deTelop the needed educatlonal materials. 

5. suuest what oti.her present17 not available resouroes or 
apnoles and what k1ncls ot oo-orcl1nation, presentl,. not 
exist1q. wou.ld be needed to develop the programme. 

For aooomplishment of i te. o. the groups IliSht prooeed as follows z 

1. D1soue. what kind of follow-up prosr- would be deslrable 
in 7O\IZ' oCNiltI7. Shog],d there be a somewhat similar workshop 
in 7CNr oountl'7' If so, how should 1t be 41fferent from this 
workshop? What other approaches II1sht be tried? 

2. Sussest a workable time sohedule for a series of follow-up 
aotivltle •• 
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CJUIDBE.DIIS POll 

ANNEX 5 (5) 

7 FebruaI7' 1972 

ElQLISJI O.ILY 

~tablishiDi Priorities ot Probleaa in Ca..unicatlon 
about Fulll Bealth tor J'Ilture Group Work-: 

Group ProJect - Topic C 

~e c:1reulatecl papers b7 Dr. Cobb &lid b7 Dr. Ba1lq aDd tbe pleDal'7 
session discuasloas are iDtended to giTe saae back&round to help the groups 
to select a tflfl blp-prlorit7 ar .... tor tut1l!'e S1'OUP work in prepariq 
t.i~ health educational _terials. ~e tollowiq list ot llea4iqs ...,. 
belp to sug.st id .... , but it ls bT DO Daas iuteD4ed to be coaplete. It .. 
not on this liat ...,. baTe the biehest priorit7 in saae countries. 

lor vhOll! 

With Ybatt 

DlfiASE PRltDfIOW 

Woaen 1tetore prelJl&DCJ' 
Preput YOIleIl 

Intants - ear~ solid tood 
Cbildren .• optiaal growth! 
Adolescents 
Workiq .en 

Proteias - pl.aat TIl. an18al. source 
Caloriea - lack or exce.a 
Tit.i .. _-¥bleh ~Des 
llinerais •. Iron, fiuorides 
C~ and .dental caries 

Use ot local produce 
.cae prcleDS 
cookiq tor optt.aa DUtritioD 
Bel.atiTe eo.ts tor DutritiTe Talue 
Use ot Tlta.1n and iron Suppl. ... Dt. 

r-unisation 
EDTlroa.ental bealth 
Accident preTentioD 
Mental. hygiene 
Special. l.oca1 diseases 



lU'fC"1fi CAD 

CHILD CAD 

PAIIILY PLAIIDD 
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A'YOidaDce o~ autacena 
Preparation for childbirth 
Lactation and bre&llt care 

Anticipator" guidance 
traini&l aDd di.cipline 
'faUt, top, aDd teachi • 
• ucation f'Or co-operatiTe pl.amliDa 

Ind~triali.ation 
Green rewlution 
Incr .. i. 11~. .JI&D 
Jlarller _Dar_ 
Wa.en's liberation 
VrMnisation and cr0w4iDa 
IncreuiDa l1ter&C7 
SbriDk1aa ,lobe 
IDfO~tion OTerloed 
laster place o~ 11fe 
!ran.cleDcw 
·Puture .bock· - A1Tin !oftler 

Probieal of ~ertl1i$[ 

TeDereal dl ... e. 
'l'uberculosu 
Jlalnutrition 

hrtl11$[ leplation 

SUppre •• lon o~ .enaes 
(Lactatlon, .. lnutrltlon, .tre •• ' 

SUppre .. lon of ape~to"Ilea1. 
RbTtba and col tu interl'1lPt~ 
Contraceptlon 
Antl-t.plantatlon 
Anti-Q'IOte 
Abortion 
Iterll1ution, ale aDd f_i. 
Infanticide 

Bonour and ~ct forI 
Quallt7 rather thaD quantlt7 of chl1dren 
DaUCht.r. as well as .0Da 
Delqed JI&l'ruae &Ie 
Uucate4 UIl workinl wc.en 
8inal. adult. 
Chillie.. couple • 
.... procr_tift .exual1t7 \ 
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GUIDELINES FOR 

ANNEX 5 (6) 

7 February 1972 

ENGLISH ONLY 

"SElECTING TARGET AUDIENCE AND DEVELOPING AN EDUCATIONAL STRATEGY FOR 
COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENl' FOR RESOLVING THE SElECTED HEALTH PROBlEM \I : 

Topic D 

You have already selected prC)blems for educational treatment. The 
next step is identifying the target groups for educational inputs. This, 
of course, will be done in the context of the overall educational strategy 
which you consider appropriate for enlisting community involvement. 

The task for group work is to think of a strategy of how to involve 
the community, and to select one high priority target audience for group 
work on media preparation during the next few days. 

How do we proceed to identify the target grwps while planning an 
educational programme? A fra.ework is suggested for your consideration. 

1. Nature of the Problem 

Which is the population at risk or those directly affected 
by the problem (e.g. eligible couples in the case of 
family planning). 

Who are those whose behaviour is directly conducive to the 
health problem, e.g. a lactating mother if the problem 
is breast feeding for better health of the infant (primary 
target); and who are those who influence the behaviour 
of the persons at risk, e.g. the mother-i~law, or satisfied 
users, or community leaders (secondary target). 

2. IJJIIIedia te or Long-Term Goals 

What is the strategy? Are the programme authorities concerned 
with seeking 'immediate' or 'long-term' solutions to the 
health preblem? 
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If, for instance, the aim is to encourage, say, family 
planning to bring down birth rate with a sense of urgency 
for time, then the high priority target group would perhaps 
be the couples with three or more children who are likely 
to be somewhat interested already in coming to the clinic. 
The long-term approach, on the other hand, would be to 
reach the school children, the out-of-school youth, and 
the newly married couples. 

3. Message comprehensiveness or Messages on Singled-out problems 

Do we aim at comprehensive messages integrating nutrition
M~H-contraception ideas, or are we thinking of presenting 
messages on singled-out problems? This is likely to 
influence the selection of the target audience. 

4. Policy makers or The community 

Who is the target: the policy makers or the members of 
the community? This will depend upon the stage of 
development of the programme and the need for changes 
in the educational strategy. 

5. General Public or Agents of change 

Are the media intended to reach the agents of change 
(health and non-health development workers, school 
teachers and community leaders), who, in turn, would 
influence the rest of the community? Or is the aim to 
reach the community members directly? 

6. Urban or rural populations, or both 

The life style and characteristics of urban population 
varies considerably from those obtained in rural areas. 
The educational approach will also vary accordingly. 

Do we intend to reach the urban population first to set 
the climate for change in rural areas subsequently? or 
is it that the rural population has to be reached with 
priority and simultaneously? 

7. Diagnosis of Community Exposure Pattern 

There may be three types of target groups according to 
their pattern of exposure to communication: (a) those who 
'listen' to radio (TV) and 'read' printed materials; 
(b) those who listen but do not read; and (c) those who 
nei ther read nor listen. Which group do we intend to 
reach? 
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8. Start trOll where the people are 

..; At what stase of develoPlllent is the programme? Is it at 

• 

the stage of creating awarene.s and reaching the innovators? 
Or is 1 t that there already exists a bulk of acceptors and 
the progr__ is beginn1ng to reach the hed tant sector of 
population at a t1llle when the cUmate is loaded with 1"UIIIours? 
Or are we beginn1ng to reach the resistant minority? 

The three essential elements in any extension programme are: 
services, field workers, and publicity. 

A satistactory service network is necessary to oope with 
the deJands generated by educational efforts. Otherwise, 
we aim oUr educational inputs at a tew selected c~nities 
where the services are available. 

Are there healtb-extension workers who could help oarry 
the • awareness' oreated by maS8 media fUrther to the level 
of decision-making and adoption'l 

10. Extension supportive publicitl 

Are the publicitl etforts in tune with and supportive to 
the extension ettorts .ade by the fie14 workers? It not, 
how do we make the extension work and publicity mutually 
supportive? 

Are there educational materials for cOlllllni tl leaders and 
innovators to 1n1tiate acceptance, and to stimulate the 
process of informal network of communication from satisfied 
users to the rest ot the co","nity? 

These are Just a tew pointe which you "'1' or _1' not consider 
during your group discussions an ite. D. 
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GUIDELINES FOR 

ANNEX 5 (7) 

9 February 1972 

ENGLISH ONLY 

DEl'ERMIlIDG EIl1CATIOBAL COITERT AIm APPROPRIATE MEDIA 
FOR SBLEC'mD PftOBU!JilS AND TARGET AUDIENCEr '!'epio E 

Having decided on the high-priority problem areas in communication 
on family health in the session on the first afternoon, and having selected 
one high-priority target audience on the second afternoon, the next task 
for each group would be to decide on what will actually go into the message 
and what media to use. Most of the rest of tile time of the workshop will 
be devoted to the actual production of the educational materials. 

1. Content 

TO help in deciding what should actually go into the educational 
materials, the group ~ wisll to call on the resource people or refer to 
books, documents, and reprints which are available in the Committee Room 
on the second floor of the Conference Ball. Library tables and chairs 
have been set up there for your use wben consulting the reference 
materials. Please see the secretar,y if JOU want to take reference 
materials out of the room over nigllt. Please bring anytbing you borrow 
back the very next morning, so that otbers can use them too. 

2. Media 

Media for which some equipment is available and which might be 
used during tllis workshop are the following: 

a) Written matter of all kinds 
b) Art work (paper, colored pencils, ~aints, etc.) 
c) Photographic slides or filmstrips (black and white or colored) 
d) OTerbead projector transparencies 
e) Tape recordings for radio dramas, etc. 
r) ~annel board 
g) FUp chart 



,. 
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'lbU8, prototJpe educatioD&l _teru1. could be produced 1n Il'eat 
~iet.r, all the ~ tro. .t.p1e to1der. to rather ca.p1ex booklet., 
radio Prolruae., .U4e .bon, or ..... D the !lOck-up tor a '1!f .bow or IIIOre. 

Iou .., vs..h to .tu4J the ezbibit. tor 1dea. &ad look at the 
ateria1. colleohd tl'CIII ftZ'1ou OCNIltr1... !be.e are .tacked near 
tbe ub1b1t •• 
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GUIDELINES FOR 

ANN""'u 5 (8) 

9 February 1972 

ENGLISH ONLY 

"PRODUCTION OF SELECTED MEDIA FOR SEIECTED AUDIENCE": Topic F 

Much of the efforts of the health workers have been directed toward 
production, distribution and utilization of educational materials. 
Unfortunately, these educational materials are sometimes not accepted 
by the people in the form in which they are presented; and sometimes they 
do not serve the purpose for which they were intended. One way to over
come these gaps and improve communication is by planning the material. 
Planning involves among other things knowing a lot about the target 
audience and the subject, selecting the appropriate facts, sorting them 
into logical order and presenting them in an attractive way. It is 
suggested that the following points should be kept in mind in the prod
uction of selected media for selected aUdience: 

1. What is the aim (objective) of the media? 

Are the aims specific? Related to what the audience wants? 
Stated in terms of desired action? Are the aims written down and 
agreed upon? Concerned people consulted? 

2. Knowledge of the audience (target group) 

The characteristics of the target population in terms of age, sex, 
occupation, cultural background, educational level, their needs, interests, 
abilities and resources, attitudes related to the programme, their 
consciousness of needs. Do they have a solution of their own? 
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3. Cost of Production 

Considered cost and fInance available? Can the aud1ence pay 
for it? Quantity of material (demands exceed the supply)? Cost 
for mai11ng and envelopes? cost for publIc1ty to let your aud1ence 
learn about 1 t? Who will produce these materials? 

4. Distribution 

What is the distribution plan? How will it get to the audience? 
Will you depend on local agents for distribution or mail to the 
audience? What is the intended coverage? 

5. The _ssage of the selected media 

Is the inforaaation accurate, up-to-date? Express real and 
attainable objectives? All essent1al pOints presented? References 
included? Arguments based on adequate ev1dence? W1ll the 1nformation 
becolIIe obsolete in a short time? Is there any information in your 
material in conflict with your programme? How 15 the readability -
do you talk the language of the audience? Consider their 11mitat10n 
and expand their 1.U'Ideretanding? 

6. Foraaat of your material 

What 18 the first impression of the audience? Are the headings 
and illustratIons interesting? Does it begin with audience perception 
of the topic? 

7. Will the reader react as planned? 

Have you tested the text? Was your sample adequate? Does the 
audience get the intended point? Are they willing to act and able to 
act? 

8. Evaluation of the media 

What is your evaluation plan? Will the evaluation be tied 
to the aims? What will be your _thod of scoring the evaluation? 
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ANNEX 5 (9) 

21 February 1972 

El«1LISH ONLY 

GUIDELINES FOR PRE-TESTING EDUCATIONAL MATERIALS 

1. What is pre-testing? 

Pre-testing is undertaken to improve educational materials 
before mass production. This is a preventive measure to identify 
shortcomings and to undertake timely corrective measures for 
improvement of the material. It is testing both the "content" 
and the "form" to ensure potential effectiveness of the medium. 

Pre-testing differs from evaluation. The former aims at 
improving upon the materials before final production, while the 
latter deals with assessing the impact of the finished product on 
the target population in achieving its intended purpose. 

2. Essential qualit1es of a med1um 

A well designed medium should have the following qualities: 

(a) attractiveness - it should be able to attract and hold 
attention; 

(b) communicability - the target audience should understand 
and comprehend the message. A medium is not good if it 
fails to convey the message; 

(c) motivation - it should provoke thinking and help bring 
about attitudinal and behavioural changes. This is 
feasible if it contains carefully selected motivational 
appeals which are likely to be effective with the target 
audience. 

• 
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,. Two-step pre-testing 

(a) Pre-testing with experts - this is required to ensure the 
soundness of both the oontents and the form. Discussions 
are held with the health experts and field staff to ensure 
that the contents are relevant and oorreot, and cOllllents 
are sought from oommunioation experts for improving the 
lay-out, design, oolor, oomposition and other technical 
aspects related to produotion. 

(b) Pre-testing the target audienoe - this is to find out ways 
for improving the effeotiveness of the medium for message 
oOllllllUl1oa tion. 

The first step of pre-testing with the experts has already 
been taken. Let us plan tor field pre-test. 

4. NetbodolOJl 

(a) A oonstralnt - The groups have only one oopy of a poster 
or a flip ohart. This presents a major oonstraint for 
field pre-testing. but this is what often happens in 
most efforts at pre-testing of materials. It is generally 
not feasible to have many oopies of the "blue-print". 
Maybe. it is not even neoessary to have m&n7 copies, 
for pre-testing ls not a slngle shot treat.ent. It 
often involves a series of efforts at interviewing the 
people, inoorporating infol'M.tion for improving the 
material, again interviewing the people and repeating 
the process a tew times tll1 no new lnformation oomes. 
Sinoe the Group B haa only one oopy of the fllp ohart, 
it may not be feasible for the group members to divide 
themselves into similar groups for pre-testing. This 
ls. however, not true for Group A whioh has prepared 
three different t1P8s ot materials for pre-testing. 
FUrther, the oomio book prepared by Group C oan ot 
oourse be distributed a little ln advanoe for purposes 
ot pre-testing • 

(b) Individual interviews - One respondent at a time is 
interviewed to se.k his vi.ws on the medium. Individual 
intervi.wing is neoessary for securing views of tho .. 
who .. nerally re.ain quiet during group discussions. 
More so, it gives time to a respondent to think and 
to the interviewer to ask questions in a purposeful 
s.quenoe. 

(0) Group interviews - These are particularly helpful in 
seouring suggestions about the modifioations required 
for 1IIprov1ng the aid, tor example, replaoing somewhat 
teohn1oal words with folk vocabulary. Moreover, the 
group situation helps to provide stimulUS to the members 
to oa.e out wlth suggestions and oritioism which they 
might not do ln individual intervi .... 
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It is better to keep the interviews, both individual 
and group interviews, flexible and semi-structured. 
It is not very helpful to develop a highly structured 
interview schedule, for quantification is not the aim. 

5. The Focus 

The efforts during the interviews may be focused at the 
following: 

(a) understandability of words and sentences - the respondents 
may be asked to indicate if they find some words which 
are difficult to understand. They may also be asked 
to 'indicate the alternatives to difficult words. 

Efforts may be made to identify in advance such words 
and ooncepts (e.g. strong blood, vitamins, sanitary 
latrines, infection, protective food, etc.) which 
are either difficult or likely to be misunderstood. 
The respondents should be interviewed to find out if 
each of these words are properly understood, and if 
not their suggestions may be sought for alternative 
words and expressions. 

(b) illustrations - the illustrations and script are expected 
to be mutually supportive to reinforce the intended 
message. Efforts may be made to find out har each 
illustration is peroeived by the people if the script 
is covered. Does it lead toward the intended or the 
written message? 

It is said that overcrowding the illustration with too 
many details aots as a distraction and obscures the 
perception of what is essential to message conveyance. 
Discussions with the target audience will help determine 
if the illustration is appropriate (e.g. the way the 
couple in Group A poster is dressed and is holding hands) 
and if some distractive details can be omitted. 

(0) message oomprehension - after the respondent has been 
exposed to the aid, he may be asked to mention the main 
messages contained in it. This will help determine the 
"salience" and also the messages which make an impression 
on the mind of the viewer. 

In the oase of flip charts and comic book, it is necessary 
that the group makes in advance a list of the messages 
which the aid is intended to cOlIllll.micate. This will help 
the group in checking which of these messages made an 
impression and which are lost. 

., 

. , 
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(d) moti va tional relevance - do the arguments used in the 
text and illustrations carry adequate mot1vational 
appeal? For instance, the messages used for encouraging 
mothers for pre-natal visit are (i) checking weight 
and (11) checking blood. Do the mothers attach any 
importance to weight and is the appeal strong enough 
to stimulate mothers for clinic visits? The same 
can be said for testing blood. ret us try to find 
out if the appeals used for bringing about desired 
behavioural changes are meaningful. 

6. Interviewing technique 

Leading questions are often not helpful. It is better to ask 
questions which will set the respondent thinking, but are at the 
same time simple enough for a respondent to react. For instance, 
instead of asking "Is the dress the girl is wearing right'!', you 
11187 ask "How do you feel about the dress of the girl?". 

In the in! t1al stages, it is better to begin with broad questions 
and few words (a psyoho-analyst approach) together the overall reaction 
of the respondent. For instanoe. after exposing the respondent to 
the aid, ask "What do you think about it?" and gradually move toward 
specific questions on illustrations or the words used. 

Don't forget to secure info~tion about suitable alternatives: 
words, messages or alterations in the illustrations. 

1. 
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ANNEX 5 (10) 

19 February 1972 

ENGLISH ONLY 

METHODOLOGY lOR FIEW PRE-TESTING OF MATERIAI.S: A FEW POINTS 

1. The purpose of the pre-test is to try out and see whether the 
newly constructed informational material succeeds to deliver the 
message and whether the form of presentation is attractive to the 
recipient of such material. Thus, content and form are to be tested 
for its relevance to the cultural framework of the target population. 

There are three types of pre-testing strategies which should 
be combined, i.e., all three utUized: 

a. Observation - pace the pamphlet on a clinic table, notice 
how:ma.ny people pick up copies, what pages do they tum to. Do they 
discuss with each other'? Put up a test poster. Do people look a.t 
it'? Does it cause any conversation? It is not a bad idea to ask 
people if they have noticed it. 

b. Group discussion - it is usual.1y help:f'u.l to have a group 
react to a pamphlet or other aid. Members of a group will often 
criticize items they would not do in individual interviews. Also, 
groups often come up with useful. ideas about loca.l.ly acceptable words, etc. 

c. Interviews with inf'o:nna.l questionnaire - in general this 
should include two types of questions: (i) a broad question - what does 
this pamphlet or poster mean to you? and (11) specific questions about 
the content, individual. words, etc. Iusually try to have a. separate 
question about each page plus any difficult words or drawings. 

2. Strategies for pre-testing by interview method: 

a. Direct approach - this requires the use of an "equivaJ.en~" 
population on which to test the material; "equiY8.l.ent" to the target 
in socio-cultural characteristics. Having isolated the "equivalent" 
population, the c~lcatlon material can now be pre-tested. 

~I 
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Suggested guide questions for pre-testing printed materials (series): 

_ ''What infonaation did you learn from '~h:l.t y()U jm;t read?" 

- "Do you have any questions you would like me to explain?" 

"How would you have wanted us to explain this?" 

- ''What section/s do you find as most important?" 

- ''What part/s do you find as most interesting?" 

- "Do you think there is anything in this (Pamphlet) that 
we should not have said or shown?" 

- "Is there anything you might suggest to us to improve this,?" 

(~: Guide principle in the formulation of the questions: Use 
open-ended type of questions. Avoid leading questions.) 

b. Indirect approach - this approach utilizes a panel of 
resource persons whom you think would be in a position to pass 
judgment about the content and the form. (For example: health 
personnel, public school teachers, social workers, midwives in 
the case of Group C.) 

Suggested guide questions for the indirect approach (series):* 

- "Do you think we are explaining a subject that most people 
in this COIlII!lI.Ul1ty are still ignorant about?" 

~ Yes CI No 

- "How well do you think this can be understood'?" 

c:J Very well 

c:J Fairly well 

c:J Will be poorly understood 

- "Does the material mention anything that the people mir,ht 
resent? " 

LI No l:::J If yes, what? 

- "Do you think this pamphlet is too lone?" 

.c::J Yes .c::J No 

_ "Could you kindly give us your suggestions on how we 
could improve this material?" 

* NOTE: In the case of Group C, I would not recommend the use of the 
health personnel in Teresa for the indirect approach. The reason 
for this is an apparent tension that exists between health personnel 
and the village folks. (Nr Virtusio can explain this further.) 
In other words, the personnel ma¥ have a reason to be defensive 
and thus affect our data on pre-testing. 
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~. and Mrs. Cruz hIId tour children. 5. 4, 3,and 1 ,ear old. But they 

were worried because their children were otten ill. Mrs. Cruz saw that 

the children ot her neighbour. Mrs. Santos, were verr health7 and lively 

and she asked her what she did to keep them 11ke that •. Mrs. Santos said: 

"1 bring my children regularly to the olinio. eTeIl when they are not 111. 

Did you know that so many diseases oan be prevented by immunization? There 

are inJeotions to prevent tuberculosis. diphtheria. tetanus. whooping 

cough, typhoid, cholera and smallpox. The clinio can tell you what is the 

best age f cr each immunization". 
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The next clinic da7, Mrs. Cruz brought all her children ror exandnation 

by the doctor. The three youngest children were not sick so they were 

given BeG which prevents tuberculosis. But her eldest child had diarrhoea 

and she was given ~c1ne. But the nurse said it was better to prevent 

diarrhoea and. also W01'll8 by keeping the house and surroundings very clean 

and by making a ·SOOd toilet and giving the family clean and saf'e drlnldng 

water. Because gel'll8 that cause diarrhoea can be spread by unsaf'e water 

and the eggs of worms are spread from child to child when they do not use 

the toilet. And flies, which live on dirt, can carry germs also. 
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And Mrs. Cruz told. Mr .. Cruz what she had 

heard, and. he asked. the advice ot the 

sani t&r7 . 1napeotor how to bulld .• 

tollet-houae in tM pI'Un" wb1~ ... 

not verT upenaive. AnIIl. the UD1 tal7 

inspector alao told hill heM to o&rl7 ..ad. 

keep the drinking water ..re17 and to 

boil 1~ tor the children. 

The clean compound 

Clean. purified drinking 
water 

The sanitary toilet 
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The ohildren of Mrs. Santos 

Cruz 

But Mrs. Cruz was atUl tIOrrled beoause her oh11dren .. re ao tbfA·..xl 

quIet so ahe 4OIIIpla1ned. to lira. Santoa: wI slve ., ohlldren three _ala 

a day and still the,. are not srow1Ds .. qulo1d,. as 7OUN". Mrs. Santos 

said: "It la not enoup to stve theII tbree _ala a d.a7. the,. need 1;be 

right k1nd8 of t'ood.. '!'be,. also have to eat enousb of the kim.. of foocl 

that are needed tor tbe1r &rowth and devel'O~t. JIIoaso aDd blaClk be .. 

and peanuta are very good and. also dr1ed tlsh. DrIed tlsh la as heal_ 

as freah fish and coats 1eB8. 
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Please oome to ~ houee and I will ehow you 

a ploture ot all the good toods tor small ohildren. 

IUlk, meat and esse are very good but so expens!"e 

and 1IICftg0 and beans and dried fish are Just as good. 

Green ves-tablee and yellow vegetables and truits 

are very good tor their eyes and prevent night 

blindness. at oourse, the ohildren need rioe 

and some oil also. And the dootor in the olinio 

has tolcl me that the younger the children are, 

the IIOre important It Is that they get the right 

kinds of tood. I started 8ivinS powdered mongo and 

dilis when ~ ohildren were only 5 months old". 
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The pi-oture- wi th all· the good kinds of food· especially for your 
. small children! 

Mongo beans 

Ollis 

Kidney beans 
Blaok beans 

Dried fish 

Dark green lu1'7 v ... tables 

Kangkong Kamote tops. 

Milk powder Evaporated milk . 
(Sweet condensed IIdlk i!; not good!) 

Fresh fish 

Yellow vegetables ~_ fru1 ts 

Tomato. 

Squash 

Eggs 
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MrB. Cruz Baid, "But. 1 t. 18 all sO expeIlBl ve! " 

MrB. San tOB Bald, "Why do ;you not plant some 

veset.able. In your sarden?" I have four 

different. klnds of spinach wh10h are vel"7 

eaBY t.o srow and kanskorlS Is also e .. y to 

srow and you could have a maluncay tr.e and 

a papa;ya t.ree and maybe Mr. Cruz could make 

a trelll. for you so you could srow Bltaw. 

'nle nurse exPlained to me that 1 t Is better 

to k .. p the beana until the;y are mature and 

dry, so that. t.M7 have more tood value_ rather 

than us1nS them when atill younc. The drled 

beans can be st.ored and used (after aoulns) 

whenever ;you want. them. And Mrs. Santos 

showed her own sarden t.o Mrs. Crua. 

, 'r 

• 
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The house and the garden of Mr. and Mrs. Santos 
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---------------------, Mrs. Cruz talked 1t 

vegetllbl .. an4 a 

papQa tree. QUy 

she ... 110 Urad all 

the t.s.. 110 the next. 

ti_ abe took' ber 

oh1ldl'en to the .. ~~,",", ... , 

abe . talked wi til the 
-_001 

II1dw1f'e who Mid be1pe4 ..... ____ __ 

ber when her children were born. 

over w1 til Mr. Cruz 

and he ,said IIQbe 1 t 

would also help 1f 

they kept a pig. they 

oould IIIake money with 

the pig and use tilt. 

manure tor the garden. 
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(LI~ I( 

The midwife advises Mrs. Cruz. 

She said sbe ... so tIred beoaU8. abe bIId to do launclerins 

for other people becaUH Mr. Cruz d1ci not have .ork eveJ7 

dQ end all her. ohildren were so .. all.· the eldest could 

not help ai th the saller ohildren. 
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And abe b..t no tiM to plq and lauch with the chilclNn and. 

.ven with tour ah11clNn alw oould hardll' c1ve them enOUSh 

tood. And abe was aoatraid alw would beoa.e preanant 1IP1n. 

She •• Irect the II1dwite. "Ia there no WQ' I oan prevent 

beo_n.· presnut?" ",. lI14w1te tben told her: "Pathal'8 

and. _there 08 n~ have oh11d.ren wt.n thel' want to 

have thea .0 thel' do Rot eta. too qulokll' OM after the 

other. And tau.r. and. IIOther. Oan al.o decide when to atop 

hav1n8 oh:1ldre1i~ 'Jh1. 1s all __ .... 1bl. bJ' t .. Ul' plannJ.nc. 

'!'here are several _thode of tUl117 planntns to ohooHrrc.. 

~ not ooae with Mr. Crus to tbe ol1nl0 80 l'ou can plan 

l'our ta1ll' also?" Mr. and lira. Crus did.. And. a par later 

theJ' said to eacb other how .. ob better everyth1ns w ... 

Mr. Crua w .. teeltns 811Gb better and. no lancer nervoua 

beoause abe II1sht get pregnant. '1'hel' Md two p1pand a 

nioe vesetablesarden. 

And the children ---- thel' were .. healthy and happJ' .. 

the children ot Mrs. Santos! And now Mrs. Cruz oould 

&lso tell her sisters and nelShbOUrs what to do to have 

heal th7 and bappJ' ah11dren. 

J 
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Mr. and Mrs. Cruz with their happy children. 
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And. nOlI in the tollow1ns pap •• ~O\l cm read what Mra. Santoe 

save bel' ohlldran to e.t lind how abe cooked. it.. 

ltDIIM RTBAT YOOR CHILtII!If. CAN HAVE 1.111 SAlE KINDS ~ POCI) 

AS 'DIB RIST ~ 'l'HB PAMILY QfCB 'l1Ift ARK <1m YEAR c:K.D. 

BO'1' ALSO I\IU8 aft: 

(1) '!lIB <JIB YEAR .(1.[) CHILD 8hould. .Wl bav. hi. tood • 11ttle 

sott. 

(2) wt.n J'OU can no lcmpr breuU'eed the oh114. trr to stve 

hi. MIUC ail lana _ PCM.1bl... at l ... t Wltll he 1. thNe 

,.ara 014 •. tw -teraJ,aaau a clq. 

(,) 'DJe ~". ob1.l.clre. ~. 6 JIKIftH8 to Ij. mARS will suffer 

-.at It tbe7 do not· pt enoush sreen vaptabl •• ·mct ,.11011 

veaet-b1.. IIDd truJ. t lind diU. and JIOII8O lind other dried 

bema and now and thal a 11ttle 11ver or lem meat or 

freSh fiab. 

'DfBiHiiliOiB IP YW DO N<7J.' HAVE II1CH OP 'l'HBSB GOOD POODS 

stYe It to tM 8IIal1 children PIBST! 

( If. ) '!be one to four ~ar old ohlldren should it poaalbl. 

bav. each dQ depencl1ns an their apt 

1/4 to 1/2 cup oooked sreen or 78110w vegetable. 

4 to 6 tablespoen. JDClID80 or other dried. beans 

or 

2 to ,.. tabl •• ppans di11. or dried tiab 

or 

tresh tish or •• t or 11.,.1' 01" ... It available 
. and 

2 •• tergl ..... of evaporat.cl or J)GIdered llilk 
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H<JI Yro'C'AN 'P.I!ZD'·11XUn:.'!lWl'OW CHILD . 

If h. ,is atill QJ>8ut-.fed.. 'p. doe.not ,~ 00.'_"'111:. o,.rwla •• 
cU117 tifo' wat8ral .... s of milk. if posll1ble' " 

In the iIomlns ' 3" ' '; 

(1) soft-boiled rloe and IIOnSO bema with SUSU' 
., or 

yellow .... t potato anCllIDnSO Hma with aupr ,',~ 
or 

soft boiled. ri08 e4 auaar and: Mlt .xl" 
: ,"'~ ,pI' , " __ 

',,, .-' !!Ioti'boiled rioe and .upr imd lI1.ik 

(2) one ~ or, one pieQ.e ot ,papa;ra 
,. '. --' 

; .. ' -' , .. '! .. . 

MSdc!Om1M ", ';.' ; , 

~ 'j; "I • :." _ ,,' '_ ' " " . ': . ',.:' 

, . :.' a 'l'1ttl:esott-bolled rloe 'and milk 

Noon 

' •• ott-bolleclr1~. dill. 01' ·dri.dtl8h pgwciel' ad. tanpems 
01' 

sott-boiled. 1'10. and JICIII80 and kaote tops 
·Gr-

80tt-boiled rice and lt1dmt,. he'll_and .p1Daoh 
01' 

,..llow .... t potato anc1 treah fiab and .MlUDCQ 
or 

,.ott-bol1ed rice and lean .at or 11",.1' and peen beaM 

peanut-ball 01' a l1tUe soft-boiled 1'108 and milk or 

a bi.out tend. iii lk. or a t.nana and: .Uk 

Even1nc 

CIIltI of the _ .. -.1a as shown tOl' noonu-
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Ancl now in the followinS pap.. 70U oan read. What Mr8. Santos 

save her ohlldren to eat and. how abe oooked It .. 

AS 'l'HI RBST (1L# THE FAMILY QfCE THEY ARE (JIB YEAR (U). 

BUT ALSO l'cBI8 B1t: 

(1) THE (JIB YEAR 1LD CHIID 8houl4 stUl have his tood a 11 ttle 

soft. 

(2) Wt.n 70U can no lcmpr bre .. tteeci tbe obtld. tl7. to Cive 

hill MIIJt ail lana _ ~e1ble. at leut· until he 1. three 

,aara 014 •. two -teral ..... a dq. 

(,) 'DIe ~'. ohilclren, 1'roII6 JIDftIIS to ... DABS will suffer 

.oat It tbe7 do not pt enOUSh 81een veptabl.e...a ,.Uow 

-vegetab1.. and. tru1 t and dill. and. JIIOD8O end other dried 

beans and now and tt.n a little l1ver or lean .at or 

fresh tlab.. 

'Dii!IiiiINHi IF YaJ DO NOT HAVE II1CH OF '.t'HBSB GOOD l'OClOO 

give It to the small ohlldNn lPIBST! 

( ... ) '!be one to tour ,..ar 014 oh1~dren shoul4 if poeeible 

have eaoh dq depending an their apt 

1/4 to 1/2 cup oooked green or yeUow vegetable. 

4 to 6 tablespoana JDOngO or other dried beans 

or 

2 to 4 table.ppana 4111. or dried. fish 

or 

fre.h flab or .at or l1ver or .. If aVailable 
. and 

2 •• tarsi ... es of evaporated. or powdeNd III1lk 
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HCIi YOO''C'M 'l'ZI'D'-mJR<{JiE'YJWl"OW CHILD 

It h.is .till breut-fed.. h. do •• not need cow'. II1lkJ otherwi ••• 
da11y two waterslu... ot III1lk. if' po.sible 

In theiaorllins 

(1) 80ft-boiled rioe and. IICIlgO beans with aupr 
or 

yellow sweet POtato and. IIClIlSO beans with auaar 
or 

aot't boiled. rioe and. wear and balt' an .. 
or 

80t't boiled. rioe and auaar and. llilk 

(2) one b~a or one p1eoe ot ))Qqa 

M1c:i-.,rn1ng 

Noon 

. a l1ttle sott-boiled. rio.omd milk 

8ot't-bollecl rioe. c:i1li8 or dried. t'i8h powder and. bnakonl 
or 

Bott-bOiled. rio. and manso and x..ote tops 
or 

8ot't-boll.d rio. and lddne,. bema and; apinaoh 
or 

"allow .... t potato and. truh 1'i8h and o-.l\lD8Q' 
or 

·8ott-.bolled. r10e and. lem Mat or liver md SNell beaDII 

peanut-ball or a little .o1't-boiled r10e and. llilk or 

a biscu1 t and. milk. or a bmma and. milk 

one ot' the a __ ala as 8ha.n t'or nocntiM 
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Hal YW CAlI lI'EID YClJR CJIlU) PJQI NO 1'0 MJR !BARS OP AGE 

Daily - two waterg1asses of milk, if possible 

In the -mini 

(1) "rloe and 4111. or 4r1ed t1sh 
or 

rice and. .... 
or 

rice and. halt an .. 
or 

rice and aup.r .xl II11.k{ and ohoool"1le) 

" (2) one banana or Gle piece of ...... 

"1C1cl-..ww 

Hocm -
rice and 411t. and milk 

rice and 4111. eel kencJrm3 
or 

rice md. 1ICXI&O and a-te topII 
or 

rice 8ld kidney beaUI .ad .p1naob. 
or 

fellow .... t potato andtreah tlab mel .al\lll8Q' 
or " 

rice and lean .at or 11 .. r and SI'HIl Mana 

Mid-afternoon 

peanut-ball or a 11ttle ot the ... as at noon., and milk 

One of the same meals as shown for noontime 



~ 
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You 
can now have 
a choice_ 
how many 
children do you 'IIH 
want and when? I 

You can seek information 
and help from _ 

Netion.1 Medi. Production eMt. 
MenU, Philippi ... 

" 
" 

1'1 III 

LESs 
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CHILD'S NEED: 

I. Play & Imeatlon 

2. Love and .... 1 

attention from both parents 

FATHER'S NEED: MOTHER'S NEED: 

I. Work satisfaction I. Comfortable Home 

2. Sexual satisfaction 2. family Health 
3. Job security . 3. Pre natal care 

4. Post natal care 

S. Sexual Satisfaction 
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EAT (LEA'N ' FOO D ': 

Keep healthy by eating a 
balanced meal " for example, 
a cu p of cooked r ice, a 
piece of meat or fis h with 
green vegetables and fruits 

A planned family has a 
better chance of having 
happy and healthy life. 

Services available at: 

, HEALTH CENTERS & HOSPITALS 

NUTR ITION COUNCIL 

F AMIL Y PLANNING ClINICS 

YOUTH CENTERS 

SCHOOLS 

Nettonal Media Production Center 
Manila, Philippines 

mLD 

~ 

FAMILY NEEDS 
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